
What Do You Want?
To bay te tell to repair.
Somebody has what you want,
wants what you have or needs
your cervices. Uso Classifieds.
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DEWEY UACKLliS ALL SET Members of the New
York Young Republican Club unpack campaign material
June23 in Chicago, asthey preparefor the drive to nomi-
nate Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, of New York, as the repub-
lican presidential nominee. (AP Wirephoto).

GOP Vanguard
Storms Chicago
Br TAUti MILLER
Chief Of The Associated PressWashinctonBureau

CHICAGO, June 24 (AP) Republican legions stormed
Chicago tonight for their first war-tim- e convention since
1864 amid increasing talk of "handsacross the nation" ticket
headedby Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York and Gov.

Earl Warrenof California.
After nearly a week's preliminaries, the rank and file of

delegatesand campaignerspoured in. They taxedhotelsand
transportation. They perspired and arguedin hotel rooms,
lobbies and bars,they overwhelmed restaurants.

Most of all, they got seriously, excitedly ready to nomi-

nate a candidatefor presidentof the United States but

RAF Pounding

At Bomb Ramps
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun-

day, June 25 UP) RAF heavy

bombers thundered out over the
southeast coast of England early
today In, the fifth large-scal-e Al-

lied aerial mission In 24 hours
with the Germans' flying-bom- b

ramps in northern France their
apparent objective.

The RAF attack was made as
the robot bombs fell again on
Britain after a lull.

Numerous formations filled
the night air, taking three-quarte- rs

of an hour to pass over a
coastal town, as they opened a
new week of aerial assault,
combining support for the Inva-

sion and defense against Hit-

ler's rocket weapon.
Soon after the planes had,

passed out of sight heavy gun-
fire was heard from the Calais
and Dunkcrque areas.

Both U. S. and RAF heavies
made attacks Saturday afternoon
and night against the launching
ramps of the nazl flying bombs,
following up earlier attacks on
the same targetsby medium bomb-
ers.

Some casualtiesand damage In
southern England was reported
causedby the attacksof the flying
bombs early today.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

This column thinks our last,
best hope for rain lies In Vernon
Logan. Any personwho can spin
to a crash from 2,200 feet as he
did Monday and not break a bone
Is bound to havo a good connec-
tion with the Lord. Maybe he
can work ft Just once more for a
rain.

It is whispered around in
bond circles that the quota Is
good as made as soon as the
averagecitizen docs his V, bond
Job. The heavy money Is on tho
line. What we need now Is a
multitude of expressionsof fal(i
in the form of war bond pur-chas-es

by Individuals. Check
your bank balance and buy.

. A youngster tells us his next
door chum looks on him as a drip.
"Why guy," says tho chum,
"you're going to wake up here Jn
the seventh grade and not even
be able to dance!" They go faster
these days.

Big Spring people rejoice In tho
news that American Airlines is
adding two stops daily as of July
J. That gives a morning and an
evening westbound connection.
American hopes (and so do wc)
that a morning castboundstop can

(See THE WEEK. Tg. 3, Col. 3)
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I amid speculation mat cumac--

tic developmentsmight come
even before the convention
starts.

This speculation grew and
spread as plans were laid for
caucuses of the big delegationsof
California (Monday) with 50 votes,
Pennsylvania(Sunday night) with
70, and Illinois (tonight at 0:30)

with 59.
Decisions by these-- states to

throw first or second ballot
support to Dewey would, his
headquarters believed, clinch
the nomination forthe man who
still says he's "not a candidate."
A break toward Gov. John W.

Brlckcr of Ohio would reverse the
"draft Dewey" tide, per

haps engineer a complete turn.
There was continuing speculation
also that if Brlckcr does not re-

ceive the pcrsldentlal nomination
he might considerthe second spot.

Rep. John W. Martin of Massa
chusetts, permanent convention
chairman, arrived and predicted
that Gov. Earl Warren of Califor-
nia most-discuss-

possibility will take the
second spot if offered It, War-
ren has, said he wants nothing
from the convention.

With all of this in mind, both
Bricker and Dewey headquarters
went all-o-ut In the battle for dele-
gates as National Chairman Har-

rison E. Spangler predicted a
fast-movi- convention, highlight-
ed by:

1. Swift approval of the party's
1944 platform after Its presenta-
tion to the conventionTuesdayby
the resolutionscommittee.

2. Nomination of a presidential
candidate by Wednesday night,
a candidate
Thursday morning.

3. Speech of acceptanceby the
nominee Thursday afternoon.

Dewey forces reported at
least 390 pledged and clalmed
The Bricker camp through
Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio,
floor manager gives Dewey
385 on the first ballot, estimati-
ng- Brlcker's Initial strength at
from 200 to 225, conservatively,
with hopes of producing up to
300.
There will be 1.057 delegates,

with 529 needed for a nomina-
tion.

Talk of a darkhorsenomineebe-

ing selectedwas totally lacking.
Even so. headquarters of Lt.

CommanderHarold E. Stasscnof
Minnesota, now on Pacific duty,
announced(1) that Stassen'sname
will be presentedto the conven-the-y

aro not InterestedIn the vice
tlon come what may and (2) that
presidency.

On familiar republican figure
was conspicuous for his absence
on the scene. He
Is Wendell L. Wlllkle, the man
who went to the 1940 conclave
without af pledged delegate and
carried the nomination off on the
sixth ballot.

CHICAGO, June 24 UP) Texas
National Committeeman R. B.
Creager of Brownsville, declared
tonight that a Dewey-Brlck- er slate
would cinch a republican victory.

Creager made his observation
in reply to a claim by delegatc-at-larg- e

Marrs McLean that 20 of
Texas' n delegation would
support Brlckcr in preference to
Dewey,

SpringDaily Herald
Reds Launch
Alii
American Shock

TroopsAf Fdqe

Of PrizePort
GermansDestroy In-

stallations, Blow Up
Ammunition Dumps

By GLADWIN
HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sunday, June25 (AP)
American shock troops clos-

ing in for the kill last night
drove to within 1,000 yards
of Cherbourg'ssoutherncity
limits, and were so close that
observers could see the Ger-
mans destroyinginstallations
inside the city, which also

fvas torn by the explosion of
ammunition dumps.

A dispatchdirect from the field
by Don Whitehead, Associated
Press front correspondent, said
Cherbourg was almost blotted
from view by a black smoke pall
as the Americanssteadily expand-
ed their deep wedge In cracked
German lines despite fierce re-
sistance.

The new American penetration
occurred early last Jilght, said
Whitehead's dispatch which Was
filed at .8 p. m. (1 p. m. Central
War time). There also were some
signs of enemydemoralization,he
had said In an earlier report.

Headquarters comm unique
No. 38 Issued at 11:30 p. m., told
of steady progress on a semi-
circular front around the city
and said "each link In the chain
of defensesIs being systemati-
cally' destroyed."
A French civilian who reached

American lines said Cherbourg's
remaining civilians had hidden
wine and champagnewith which
to celebrate the Americans' ex-

pected entry soon into the city.
The Yank Infantrymen were

fighting through a maie of
ravines and 400-fo- plateaus
where the Germanswere dug In
with guns so mountedas to lay
down a murderous cross-fir-e.

They also had cracked a for-
midable concrete barrier in the
city's southern outskirts, finding
only four bomb-daze-d Germans
alive in a pile of dead.

British naval forces thwarted a
German sea escape attempt early
Saturday morning, sinking possi-
bly five small German ships, as
the Americans ashore battered
their way toward Cherbourg from
the south,'cast and southwest.

The Americanshad the support
of Allied artillery firing at point-blan-k

range. Air support also was
the closest yet, so close that
Americanofficers hadto withdraw
their forward patrols early yester-
day as hundreds ofU. S. Marauder
medium bombers blasted theGer-
man pillbox positions with 250
tons of explosives. American air-
men were only a few minutes fly-

ing time from Cherbourg, using
newly-create- d Normandy landing
fields.

Gen. Eisenhower

Visits France
ALLIED ADVANCE COMMAND

POST, June 24 UP) Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower returned here to-

day after his second tour of the
American beachheadpositions In
France.

He spent four hours In Nor-
mandy conferring with Lt. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley and talking to
many GI's in the field.

Elsenhower crowded as much
aspossible Into his four-ho- visit.
He spent an hour talking with
Bradley and other U. S. leaders
and most of the remainder of his
time with Infantrymen, gunners
and tankmen.

It was his first visit to the
American sector since June 12

and he came away with his face
wreathed in satisfaction at what
he saw.

k

Soma Shuttle Planes
Destroyed By Nazis

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

A number of American planes
were destroyed in a recent Ger-
man air .raid on two Russian air-
dromes usedby the American air
force In shuttle bombing opera-
tions over Europe, the war de-

partment announced.
Three crewmen also were lost

as a result of the attack on the
fields, apparently those used by
Italian-base- d and Britain-base-d

bombers-I-n the sbuttlo flights over
axis targets.
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BERLIN REPORTS RED
viteosK-Mogile- v sectorof the Russianfront (broken line)
where the Germans said the Russianshave launched a
major offensive. This was announcedby the GermansJune
23, and at that time, there was no confirmation from
Moscow. (AP Wirephoto).

Five Additional
-

.

Jap Ships Sunk
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

At least 84 more Japanese
planes and five shins have been
destroyed by American warplanes
In new protective raids extend-
ing 700 miles either side of U. S.
invasion forces on Salpan In the
southern Marianas Islands.

Japan has lost 44 ships defin-
itely sunk, two probably and 47
damaged,plus 638 planes In the
two weeks since the attack on
Salpan began. If supporting
Caroline Island raids are Includ-
ed Japaneseplane losses total
723, against 98 American. AH
but 25 American airmen were
rescued.

More than 60 enemy planes
were shot down when thov lrlnd
to intercept daring carrier forces
smiting ai iwo island in the Kazan
group, midwav between Snlnnn
and Tokyo, Adm. ChesterW. Nim-It- z

Reportedyesterday (Saturday).
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CookProclaimsWednesday Bond Day'
.., Mai.P?Tem L" Cook Satu"day proclaimed Wednesday

Bond Day Big Spring and urged housesto close shop
the big downtown rally from 10:45 a. m. to 12 noon.
"Whereas,wc are now engagedIn a campaignto meet our honor-

able obligationsas individuals In Fifth War Loan drive; and
the ability to meetour restssolely upon our purchases

of E bonds,"said Cook proclamation, proclaim Wed-
nesdayas E bond In Spring do hereby urge all business
housesto close the of 10:45 a. m. noon and be-
seechall citizens to participate in the bond rally on the of
the courthouse lawn."

particulars of bond campaign, the Slate theatre E
bond show, and the Wednesday turn to page 2).

Local Paratrooper
leg when he

parachutedafter damaged
plane the and hand

when "Jerry" attacked
bayonet,Pfc. Ray B. Hood,

of Spring, managed
to fight two days being
evacuated to hospital in

Hood Is of Big
Spring soldiers who have written
home Invasion. Several
other families received let-
ters England in the last few
days.

Hood describedsome of ex-

periences over "Army
radio program June is the
son of Mr. and Airs. R. B.
Sr., 204

In Hood said, "Wc
Jumped In few
ago the first Allied to
foot on occupiedEurope. in

fourth plane the front
and flak static line.
to use smaller reserve chute.

came down fast. broke
my leg when but man--
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Of 145Dead
Parts OF Pennsylvania
And West Virginia
Hit By Tornado

PITTSBUnGH, June 24 UP)
Weary rescue forces searchedfor
more victims today in the ruin left
by a great storm which devastat-
ed parts of southwest Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, taking
a toll of 145 lives and Injuring
hundreds.

Almost hourly reports from vil-
lages and towns hit by the tornado
which traveled a narrow twisting
path from McKecsport, Pa., near
Pittsburgh, nearly100 miles south
to Shlnnston, W. Va., brought
grim detail of more deaths and
destruction.

The huge Job of relief was un-
der way by federal and state agen-
cies while many Injured victims
lay In hospitals and homeless
hundreds wandered through the
streets of wrecked communities,
many of them looking for friends
or relatives who might have been
killed.

'Latest reports show 102 killed
In West Virginia, 38 In Pennsyl-vanl-a

and three Tn Maryland
Just across the lien from West
Virginia.
Some families were wiped out.

Other scoreswere reported miss
ing. Many dead were unidenti-
fied. Wrecked communications
and clogged roads kept some com-
munities from reporting their
casualtiesfor hours.

Dwellings, farm buildings and
other structures by the hundreds
were demolished, littering streets
and highwayswith wreckage,

The storm lashed out hardest
against little Shlnnston, a coal
mining community of 2,800 near
Clarksburg,W. Va., where58 were
reported killed, and tpok Its heav-
iest Pennsylvania toll around
Chartlers and Clarksvlllc, 40 miles
south of Pittsburgh, and at other
communities within 20 miles of
Pittsburgh.

Wallace Ends

ChinaParley
CHUNGKING. June 24 UP)

Vice President Henry A. Wallace
ended his mission to Chungking
today with a Joint Chinese-America- n

press release which declared
that enduring peaceIn the Pacific
would depend on permanent dc
militarization of Japan; under-
standing,friendship and collabora-
tion among China, Russia, Britain
and the United States; and rec-
ognition of the right of

for Asiatic peoples now
dependent.

The statement said that Wal-
lace, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

and other Chinese officials
who held discussions in "an in-

formal, frank and friendly atmo-
sphere," had "found themselves
In agreement on basic principles
and objectives."

PRISONER RECAPTURED
ABILENE, June 24 UP) Ru-

dolph Thlellcke, 28, German
paratrooper captured In Sicily,
escaped from the Camp Barkeley
prisoner of war stockade, but was
picked up by local police early to-
day after four and one-ha-lf hours
of liberty.

In Invasion
me to death. I got him. There's
a lot more to tell more than I
can write so let It suffice to
say that with the aid of a few
shots ofmorphine la the leg, I
managed to fight for two days
before being evacuated back
here to a hospital."
He wrote he was wearing a

plaster castend expectedto be out
of the hospital in a few days and
was anxious to return to his out-
fit. He praised American nurses.
He ended with the statement, "I
thank tho Lord that He was kind
to me. Some of my buddiesdidn't
do as well."

Mail from England was stopped
several weeks.

Mrs. Ida Collins, county treas-
urer, has received a letter dated
June 7 from her son, Sgt. Roy
Collins, who is stationed In Eng-
land. Sgt. Collins did not mention
the invasion.

One soldier, writing to a friend
here June 7, mentioned he had
flown throughout the preceding

4day. .
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Drive As
In Cherbourg

Pincers
Around
By TOM YARBROUGH

LONDON, Sunday, June 25 (AP) Two mighty
?m tfsi n,re clos,n Pacers from the north and south on
Vitebsk in White and the German-fortifie-d town al-
readyis threatenedwith encirclement,Moscowsaid early to-
day.

More than 7,500 Germans were killed in this areaas So-
viet infantry fought its way forward with the massedsup-
port of artillery and aircraft, the Russiansasserted.

In closing in aroundthe Nazi fortress,Hitler's closest re-
maining outposts to Moscow Red troops mado two new
break-throug- in Nazi defensesto the south,advanced for-
ward up to 25 miles in the north and lengthenedthe whole

fighting front to approximately150 miles.
More than D00 places were' liberated in fighting on all

fronts yesterday, including
more than 200 which hadl'i--
beenheld by the Finns in the
lake region to the north.

The early supplement
to the Russian communiquesaid
the Germans were rushing re-

inforcements Into the battle for
Vitebsk by forced march from
the south. The last remaining
railway Into the town from the
Germans' rear was cut Friday on
I he first day of the offensive on
tho main eastern front.

Fighting grew In ferocity, but
tc supplement said Red troops
were hitting relentlessly at dis-
organized nazl formations an I
were moving aheadpn both sides
of Vitebsk.

On the northwestern flank of
the town more than 2,000 Ger-
manswerekilled aAd hugequan
tities of equipmentdestroyedor
captured. Southwardtoward the
rail Junction of Orsha and
Mogilev, where the new break-
throughs occurred, the supple-
ment said approximately 3,500
German soldiers were slain In
bitter battles. Six hundred dead
were counted In one small sec-
tor, Moscow added.
Premier Stalin announced In

special orders of the day that the
two-da-y old offensives northwest
and squthcaslof Vitebsk had been
expandedto 50 miles on each side
of the town and In addition new
bteak-throug- farther south In
the direction of Orsha and Mo
gilev were revealed.

The momentousSoviet successes
on all active fronts were recount-
ed in a scries of three special or-

ders of the day by Stalin and the
regular nightly communique,
which said a total of nearly a
thousand places had beenliber-
ated in the wide-sprea- d

Announcing gains of 70 to 25
miles northwest of Vitebsk and
15 2 miles southeast of that
nazi-fortlfl- town in the first two
days of the new offensive on the
main eastern front, the premier
said that another break-throug- h

had been accomplished In the di-

rection of Orsha, an Important
railway Junction approximately 50
miles south ofVitebsk.

This new puncture In the Ger-
man lines in White Russia was
made to a depth of up to 2

miles on a front 12 1- -2 miles wide
The premier said Red troops on

the northern front had swarmed
acrossthe Svir river all along Its
100-mt- le course between Lakes
Ladoga and Onczhskoe (Onega),
gaining up to 10 miles In three
days, and had freed more than
200 places from the Germans.

JapsOpenWay

To Hengyang
CHUNGKING, June 24 UP)

The last major barrier in the
swift Japanese march on vital
Hengyang apparently has fallen.
And there were Indications that
the enemy In this drive would cm-plo- y'

encirclement tactics against
the Hangyangrail Junctionsimilar
to those which brought about the
fall of Changsha, the Chinesehigh
command Intimated tonight.

A communique placed the
fighting now four and one-ha-lt

miles below Hengshan, the last
Hunan province stronghold north
of Hengyang, and slightly more
than 20 miles above that Japanese
objective, whose fall, the Chinese
have admitted readily, would have
grave Implications, and would go
far toward accomplishmentof the
enemyeffort to split China In two
and prepare against the eventual-
ity of American landings on the
China coast.

The Japanese wcro driving
fiercely 'down both sides of the
Canton-Hanko-w railway. Bloody
fighting was proceeding In the
Leichlshlh and Hengshanarea's.

The Fourteenth U. S. army air
force has been actlv throughout
the lluuaa province bettle area.

quota......I 435.W
dale 234,913

quota 1.5M.&W
date 977.8M

Red

Russia

central

a

morning

fighting.

0

Closing
Vitebsk

rresnArmor
Fails To Half

Allied Drive
nOME, JunV 24 WlTha Ger-

mans hurled fkcih armor and their
air forco into the battle of Italy
today, but French elementsof th
Fifth army thrust on through the
mountains to the south bank of
tho Ombroneriver at a point 115
miles northwest of Home.

In this advance,the Fifth ar-
my overran Roecastrada,which
is about 70 miles southeastof
Pisa, near which the Germans
are preparing a stand, and the
strong resistance appireaUy
was a bid for more time.
The. point reached on the Om-

brone was six miles northeast of
Roecastrada. The Freach had to
fight through the heaviest enemy
artillery fire of the week and
thread through heavy minefields
to reach 1U

Another column of Allied In-
fantry and tanks was fighting at
tho outskirts of Fallonlca, which
straddles the coastal highway
leading north to Pisa.

Bad weather, which has given
the Germans some respite from
tactlpal air attack, did not keep a
force of from 250 to 500 U.S. Lib-
erators from blasting the PloesU
oil fields of Romania today for the
second straight day.

Fires blazed in the harbor and
storagearea of Glurgtu, 40 miles-sout-h

of Bucharest, which wa
bombed yesterday despite strong
aerial resistance which cost the
enemy 31 aircraft, a communique
announced. Ten Allied, heavy
bombers and eight other planes
are missing from Friday's opera-
tions.

On land, the Germans register-
ed one of their few successessince
the big Allied push began byre-
capturing Chlusl, nine mile
southwest of Lake Traslmcno oa
the center of the front.

Field Day Is

Held Af Posf
Marking the first time a review

has been held at Big Spring Bom-
bardier school on sucha scalethat
other post operations have been
placed at a standstill, the second
annual field day was conducted
Saturday with all military person-
nel of the field participating.

Tho program openedat 1 p. m.
with a review of all membersof
the personnel. Col. John P. Ken-
ny and his staff, with many gueetn
of the school,watchedthe eotorfnl
parade march past the reviewing
stand to the stirring music of the
post band. Games followed.

Colonel Kenny presented the
winning trophy, an elaborate sil-
ver cup. to MaJ. Gaylord W.
Schultz, who accepted the award
on behalf of the winning cadet
team. Secondprize,' another sil-
ver cup, weut to the coloredsol-
diers of Section F, and wae ac-

cepted by Jerome Pinka-to-n.

Individual medals with cer-
tificates will be presented later
to winners of each event.

Cadet Mort Alnwick was high
Individual.

The games were sponeoredhy
the special services department.

Officials aiding were MaJ. Har-
ry F. Wheeler,MaJ. W, K. Turner,
Lt.uJohn Auerbach, Lt. Clarene
Laymon, Lt, Joseph Salve, CaaC
Jackson. Francis, Sgt. Quar-
ter, Dunham, CpL Sqr--
manlak, Sgt. Doty, Pfc Vara 1
Cpl. Carrasco, A-- S Lastovic. Sgt.
Millard. Sgt. Carroll. Sgt, Salva--.
tore and Pfc Swaney.

Director of the meet was let Lt,
Leroy Bloomlngdale. cadet phy-
sical training ettfcer.
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"And TheAngelsSing
FeaturedAt The Ritz

It advance reports arc true,
theit are laughs galore due Sun-

day at the Itltz Theatre when
Paramount'! ''And the Angels
Sit f" bows In with a cast of four
heavenly honey and Fred Mac-Murra-y.

with Fred are
iMty Hutton ana Dorothy La-

mour whllo featured players

Dirna Lynn and Mlml Chandler
the sister quartette of

th Angel family, presided over
by Kaymond Walburn as Papa
Angel.

Wlillc especiallytalented In the
rmHlo field, the four girls arc
inclined to follow other vocations
until Fred, as a band leader.
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and Cat'

corn's along to borrow some
money. When he 'disappears for
sjme tlmo the girls decide lt'f
time to track him down and
they do. It's at that point that
Mat Murray starts turning on the
chnrm.

Using every trick known to pla-
cate a furious woman, Fred tries
to appease all four Angels by
wooing them with ardent phrases
about love. Tills falling, and torn
between a newly-bor- n conscience
and an empty purse, re promises
to return the money If the Angels
will join his band for the even-In- 1;

and pu' on their dancing,
sliming, clowning, sister act. The
shiewd little Angels, realizing this
to bo the only way of retrieving
tlK'ir money put on their act and
trku the place by storm. The
manager of tho club doubles the
band's salary becausoof Its new
act and Fred begins sending
American beauty roses by the
dozens. Fred has a feeling he's
falling, but his angel has a feel-
ing he's fooling and that, further
more, he's a phohey,

Eddio Foy. Jr., the idea man of
t.is band, tries to help Fred mar-
ry his angel, and so cancel the
band's but his

with the result that the
wrong angel wings her way lrttd
the MacMurrav naradlso. In des
peration Fred makes love to both
of them on tho same night, in
the same night club, but at dif-
ferent tables with the bid of
some sheltering potted palms.

Between laughs and tears' there
Is music, and while there's mu-
sic there's dancing, and with It
al there's the great love of a guy
for an angel who happens to
have no use for him. It all hap-
pens In "And the AnKels Sing,"
Paiamount's newest comedy with
mujic.

George Marshall, director of
two sparkling Paramount come-
dies "nidlng High" and "Star
Spangled Rhythm," Is said to
scrro again with "And the Angels
Sing," Formerly one of Holly-
wood's top directors of outdoor
flin-- s Marshall is fast becoming
known as an ace supervisor of
musicals.

Wo have our' own private water
supply.
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Fred MacMurri, Dorothy Lamour In a fcene from "And ihe Angell Sing,"

Betty Hutton with Diana Lynn and Raymond walburn.
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Chester Morris, Nancy Kelly, Russell IU) Jen are starred in Paramount'
thriller. "Gambler' Choice," with Lee Patrick, Llod Gorrlqsn.
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GeorgeSandersand Drenda Marshall In. a tense scene from "Paris After
Dark," 20th thriller, with Philip Dorn,

THE WEEK'S PLAYBILL
KITZ

Suj. - Mond. "And the Angels'
Sing" with Dorothy Lamour and
i'red MacMurray.

Tu?s. - Wed. "The Lodger"
with Merle Obcron and George
Sanders.

Thurj. - Frl. Sat. "Four Jills
Jn h Jeep" with Kay Trancis and
Carole Landis.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Paris After

Dark" with GeorgeSandersand
Brenda Marshall.

Tues. - Wed. 'Thank Your
Lucky Stars" with Warner's
star review.

Thurs. "Girl In The Cage'' with
Edmond Lowe and Janls Car-
ter.

FH - Sat. and Senj
orlta" with Itoy Rogers and
Dale Evans.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Gambler'

Choice" with Chester Morris ,1

ON THE
IVEOF

i.jt

Century-Fo-

"Cowboy

and Nancy Kelly.
Tues. - Wed. "Lady Let's Danco"

with Bcllta and James Ellison.
T'aurs "Chan and the Chinese

Cat"' with Sidney Toler and
Jean Woodbury.

Fil. - Sat. "Sonora Stagecoach"
with Hoot Gibson and Bob
Steele.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Girl Crazy" with

Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land.

Tues. - Wed. "Unfinished Bus--
tnpss" with Ireno Dunne and

Robert Montogomery.
Thjrs. Special War Bond Show

'Louisiana llayride" with Judy
Cbnova.

Frl. "Good Luck Mr. Yates"
with Claire Trevor and Edgar
Buchanan.

Set. "Saddles and Sagebrush"
Itutscll Ilayden and Bob

Wills and Ills Texas Playboys.
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Roone GarlandTops In
"Girl Crazy" At State

Mickey nooney and Judy Gar--1

land arc teamed together for the
clg'lth time in

lilting HI miration of' the
smashBroadwaV hit of a1 few sea
son ago, "Girl Craw." novf play
ing at tue Etato Theatre,

Thd original Gershwin score Is
retained and played by none other
than Tommy Dorsey ahd his
bard. Judy sing the favorites,
"Bldln' My Time' and "Embrace-abi-e

You" among many others,
and dances two production num
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Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney ri a scene

' Girl Craiy," with Tommr Dorsev

Sanders,Marshall

FeatundIn Movie

At Lyric Theatre
What happens to a Woman In

the hands of the Nazis?
That's tho dramatic question

posid by "Paris After Dark,"
the taut, sUspcnsefUl new" 20th
Century-Fo-x picture opening Sun-
day at tho Lyric Theatre with
Gcorgo Sanders,Philip Dorn ahd
Brtnda Marshall starred.

As the title Implies, the story
tikes place la Pari not the
Puis so famous for Its gaiety and
life, but ,tho rts occupied by
tho Nazis, who rule t with all
the ruthlessness ot which they
are capable.

But they are unable to destroy
the peoples' love of freedom. Tho
rsks and dangers which the
members of tho underground
must face unflinchingly are typl-fl- tf

by Brenda Marshall,a nurse
whoso husband,Philip Dorn, Is a
war prisoner of the-- Oermans.

When Dorn unexpectedly is re-
turned to his home, Brenda is as-

tonished at tho changewhich has
taken place in him. He Is no
lonter a brave soldier of France

his months in the prison camp
have transformed him into a pltl-ao- le

object, afraid to even raise
his eyes for fear of Incurring
Nazi wrath, and convinced that
the Germansmust inevitably win.

Becauseof her husband's new
attitude, Brenda, in carrying out
her activities in tho underground
mutt necessarily conceal them.
Sneaking about under cover ot
n'tnt, lcttlna the man sho loves
think unspeakable thingsabout
her, Brenda's heart Is broken by
the hurt she Inflicts upon Dqrn.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That Arc

Available
23,340 "I'll Walk Alone"

"qood Night Wherpver
You Are"

Mary Martin
35,845 "Hoi Mai"

"Lovely Hawaiian
Madonna"

Andy Iona it Orch.
18,581 "There'll Be A Jubilee"

'Sing A Tropical Song"
Andrews Sisters

157 "I'll Walk Alone"
"Tejtas Polka"
Martha Tllton

138 "It Could Happen To You"
"Someone To Love"

Jo Stafford
38,713-r-"Memp- Blues"

"Sleepy Time aal"
Harry James St Orch.

80029 "Jungle Blues"
"Room 141V'

Benny Goodman Orch,
333lB-T"Avfll- on"

'Corlblrnjln"
Harry James& Orch.

18808 "Long Ago"
"Amor"

Blna Crosby
A LUtle Street In
Singapore"

"Basket Weaver'"
Glenn Miller & Orch.

IBS "Her Rocking. Horse Ran
Away"

--It Had To Begin"
Betty Hutton

C-l- Blues by Basil
Bugle Blues, Sugar
ALS'UMS

Blues, Iow La8 Blues, Royal
Garden Blues, St. Louts Blues,
care tuues, rareweu fliues, way
Ilaok Blues.
526 Mozart

Qulptet In Q Minor IK-Ol- v)

THE

RECORD SHOP
sot Mm st,

bers proving the young singer Is
fast becoming one of the best
dancers on tho screen today.

U's Mickey Rooncy's fondness
for night clubbing and girls that
causes his father to send him to
Cntfy College In Arizona, In the
hop.. Mickey will reform. Mickey
arrives In Arizona to discover
Ginger Gray, played by Judy,
gtnnddaughtcr of the dean, Is tlie
only girl at the school. He falls
In love with Her promptly, but
Judy wants nothing to do with

from MGM's. latest musical,
and his Orchestra

Fine pianos, musical Instru-
ments for sale, Anderson Music
Co. iadv.)

ft

tho tenderfoot quitter. Mickey
shows his true character when he
decides to stick it out, and Judy
rclohu. When the school Is about
to be bloscd for lack of

Mickey plans a rodeo car-
nival. Tho publicity brings in an
ava'nncho of new applications.
Cody College is saved and both
Mickey and Judy are happy,

Four Newcomers
Several young newcomersaro

introduced for the first time to
support tho Garland-Roone- y

team. They aro June Allyson, Gil
Stratton, Nancy Walker and Rob-

ert A. Strickland, all of tho
Broadway stage. After their per-

formances in "Girl Crazy" It's a
cinch they're In Hollywood to-slt-

Among tho screen veterans
"Rags" Ragland,GUy KIbbee, Ho-

ward O'Neill and Frances Rsf-fer-iy

contribute

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men An

Their Guests
Open G P. Ml

No Cover Charge

SPECIAL

WAR BOND SHOW

THURS., JUNE 29th- -

2:00 P. M. TO 11:00 P. M

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN BIG SPRING'

LOUISIANA
HAYRIDE rt

JUDY CANOVA
ROSS IIUNTER RICHARD LANE

Buy A Bond At Any Authorized Bond

Issuing Agency, and Ask for Your
j Free Ticket To This Swell Show,

NO ONE ADMITTED WITHOUT OUR
REGULAR WAR BOND SHOW TICKET
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COLOR CARTOON

enroll-
ment,

outstanding

PARAMOUNT NEWS



Local Marine Fighter
Survives Eight Hits
By SGT. JAMES 8. DUQAN

GREEN ISLAND, (Delayed)

Marine First Lieut John W.
Blocker, Jr., of 710 Bell street,
Big Spring, Tcx7 rodo his dive-bomb-er

through a hall of Jap anti-
aircraft shrapnel today, making
his eighth time his plane has
been hit since his arrival in the
South Pacific.

On a mission over Borpop air-
drome, New Ireland, Lieut Block-
er pulled out of his dive only to
be met with a virtual blanket of
shrapnel from a shell which ex-
ploded nearby. The windshield of
his plane was riddled by piecesfo
flying steel.

"For a moment I was blinded
by the flash," the Texas Marine
related, "and I wasn't sure what
had happened. My gunner was
hollering at me over the radio, but
I couldn't understandwhat he was
saying.

'At first I thought maybe he
bad been hit, but he wasn't Once
I discoveredthe ship still was in
good working order I set out for
home."

Lieut Blocker attended Texas
Tech prior to entering the Ma- -

SALLY ANN

.BREAD

IS GOOD
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LT. JNO. W. BLOCKER, JR.
USMC (US Marine Official Photo)

rine Corps in April, 1943. Ills
wife, Betty Jo, lives In Big Spring
and his father, John W. Blocker,
lives at Stanton.

Sales Dragging On
Car Use Stamps

With only five days left for
purchaseof federal tax usestamps
for motor vehicles, only a little
more than 900 bad beensold whin
the postoffice closed Saturday)
Nat Shlck, postmaster,announced,

More than 5,000 of the stamps
were sold last year by the Big
Spring postoffice.
The stamps are available at the

parcel post window. Price Is $5
each.

Under federal requirement,
they must be on all automobiles,
commercial vehicles, motorcycles
and othermotordriven vehicles by
next Saturday.

O. P. Griffin, county agent,and
Rheba Merle Boyles, home dem-
onstration agent, will attend a
state conference ofagents Mon-
day through Wednesday at College
Station.
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ShoppersWarming
To Closing Time

Merchant expectedquit a Mi
of grumbling ea the part ef rs

recently when they chang-
ed store hours and closed 30
minutes earlier, butshoppersare
tnktng it graciously and are man-
aging to get their shopping done
early.

Cecil Westerman, chairman of
this merchant's committee for the
local chamber of commerce said
Saturday that from all indica-
tions the change-ove-r Is most sat-
isfactory.

From the employe's stand-poi- nt

one young lady wmmtd
It up hi two words, "It's swell,"
Vfhlle another expressedappre-
ciation to customers for not
waiting until the last minute to
shop around la the store.
Manager of a local variety

store slid all his customerswere
agieeable to the new store hours
and seemedto be regarding them.

local merchants met at the
clumber of commerce office re-

cently and worked out the new
schedulewith hours from 8:30 to
3:.W, ratherthan 8:30 to 6 p. m.

Capt. Lawrence

Is Trsnfferred
Capt Emerlc A. Lawrence,

Catholic chaplain at the Big
Spring bombardier school, has
been transferred after a year and
a half service here.

He came to the post In March
1943 from chaplain school at Har
vard university, Not .only wss he
a popular officer at the post, but
he was equally well known In Big
Spring. Capt Lawrence Is the
son of Mrs. Rose Lawrenceof Far
go, N. D., and is a graduateof St
John's university at Collegevllle,
Minn., where he was a professor.
Succeedinghim here Is 1st Lt
Thomas J. McDonald of Lost
Creek, Pa., a graduate of St
Charles college at Columbus, O.,
and who has Just .finished the
chaplain's school at Harvard.

Col. II. M. Wlttkop, former com-
manding officer of AAFBS, Big
Spring, and now commandingthe
34th Flying Training Wing, with
headquarters In San Angelo, ar-
rived at the field Friday evening
for a routine inspection.

Additional officer arrivals this
week are 2nd Lleuts. Charles T.
Maney, Lexington, Ky CharlesK.
Crum, Wichita Kas., Oscar Peck-arsk-y,

Milwaukee, Wis., Leo Man-delker-n,

New York City, Percy J.
Anderson, Jr., San Antonio, and
Johanna E. Balla, St Louis, Mo.,
nurse.

Wesley Gordon, assistant to di-

rector of public information,
American RedCross, hasbeenhere
conferring with Max Blue, who Is
Red Cross field director of Big
Spring Bombardier school, on a
routine tour. He camehere from
Camp Barkeley at Abilene. His
territory covers 17 states.

TheWeek
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be worked out later.

The next squeeze to conserve
water is apt to be directed
againstair conditioners,particu-
larly thosewhich do not employ
recirculating systems. It may be
that the city will have to legis-
late aealnst all types If the wa-

ter shortage continues to grow
acuteat Its present trend.

Anyone who doubts that oil ex-

ploration,, is now on a boom in
Howard county has but to check
the records. Currently there, are
drilling, or preparing to drill,
some 12 bona fide wildcat tests
in Howard county alone. There's
half that many good ones going
down in Borden and Mitchell
counties.

Only consolation we can gain
out of the heat which does so
constantly beset us Is that the
101 peak last week lacks a lot
of approachinr the 110 scorch
ers or last year. Remember?

Men and women at the Big
Spring Bombardier School really
put on a real show with a record
formal review Saturday and the
second annual field day which is
unique amongposts in this area.

It Is easy to overlook the youth
camp just concluded here by dis-

trict Baptist young people. In all,
It attracted nearly 900. When the
war Is over, there is no telling how
this and similar camps or otner
denominationswill grow. We are
fortunate to have them.

King PeterAnd

Tito To Confer
LONDON, June 24 UP King

Peter of the Yugoslav government-ln-exil- e

and Marshal Tito of the
Yugoslav partisans probably will
meet face to face soon to draft
final details for unification of all
anti-na- elementsinto a wartime
government for all-o- ut blows
against the Germans.

Danish Munitions
Plant Sabotaged

NEW YORK, June 24 W) The
Swedish radio said today that 70
to 80 armed men destroyed Den-

mark's only armament factory
the Copenhagenharbor plant of
the Dank Rekvl Svndlcat In the
biggest coup of patriots so far

1

carried out In that German-occu--

BaptistYouth CampClosesWith

PlansFor EnlargingNext Year
Jk MM BnHHHsnW If Wl

Mat yewUt eeampmet which
was heM at the elty park Jane
19-2- 3 reaeeedM3 wHti Sellers
and Ml gIris mistered.
"The district encampmentclosed

Friday slightly short of a record
attributed to the fact that swim- -

Scout Leaders

To Plan Camp
Boy Scout leaders of the Big

Spring district will attend an or
ganization meeting In Colorado
City WednesdayIn preparation
for attending the summerencamp-
ment at Phllraont, scout camp in
Cimarron, N. M.

Approximately 79 boys from
this area with leaders will leave
July 3 for Phllmont with first
stop scheduledat Las Vegas,N. M.

An all-o-ut program of recrea-
tion is scheduled with scouts
divided into two groupsfor camp-
ing activities.

The meeting at Colorado City
will be held at the Colorado hotel
at B p. m. and plans will be work-
ed out by leaders from this dis-

trict and those fromnearby towns
for the coming affair. Commit-
tees will be namedto head the
various activities and to oversee
recreational programs.

Piannlnr to attend the meet-
ing from here are Charles Wat
son, Elra Phillips, Cy Nelfh
bors, Pat Kenney, J. B. Apple,
A. McNary, Roy Keeder, Hayes
Strlpllnr. W. D. Berry, Jake
Morgan and H. D. Norrls, scout
executive.

Scouts from troops No. 3, No. 4,
No. 0 and No. 9 took part In an
overnight encampmentat the Boy
Scout roundup grounds Friday.

The camp program was infor-
mal and entertainment was soft-bal- l.

Leaders accompanying the 23
boys were W. D. Berry, Elra
Phillips, Arthur Leonard arid H.
D. Norrls.
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Word has been received that
Capt Herbert W. Whitney, for-
merly city secretary and for the
past two years assistantpost engi-
neer at Camp Blandlng, Fla., has
been chosenfor a special school
In civil government Which starts
in July at Charlotte, Va. Follow-
ing completion of the coursethere
he Is due to be assignedto some
eastern university for advanced
training. He and Mrs. Whitney
and children, Nancy and Bud,
plan to leave Florida the last of
this month, visit briefly in Wash-
ington on their way to Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beacham
havereceivedword from their son,
Wesley N. Beacham, of his promo
tion to the rank of radio man, sec-

ond class. Wesley, who has been
aboard a destroyer for the past
12 months, enlisted in the latter
part of 1912.

Elmer E. Counts, SP(M) 3C,
has beengraduatedfrom the spe-

cialist (M) school at the US Naval
Training Station at Sampson,N.
Y.

Lt Clarence E. BUI, graduate
in class 43-- 1 at Big Spring Bom-

bardier school,now Is basedsome-

where along the Adraltlc sea and
has completed21 missions,friends
here havelearned. Lt. BUI, whose
home Is In New York, was station-
ed at Geneva,Neb., after gradua-
tion. He wrote that he is "on terra
flrraa most of the time", flying a
few missionseachweek, and has a
"private beach" In the Adriatic

After completing a course as
aviation student at Montana State
university at Missoula, A-- C Bill
G. Mlms, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Mlms of Big Spring, has been
transferred to Santa Ana Army
Air base In California for pre--
fllght training.

Having recovered sufficiently
from a recent appendectomy,Paul
Eugene Kasch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Kasch,hasbegun train-
ing as an aviation cadet in the
AAF training commandschool at
Yale university at New Haven,
Conn. His training will qualify
him for duties of a technical offi-

cer in communications.

Methodist Youths To
Leave For Encampment

Intermediate young people of
the two Methodist churches here
wiU leave Monday afternoon for
four day encampmentat Buffalo
Gap.

The group wUl meet at the
First Methodist churchat 2 p. m.
and plana are to return Friday af-

ternoon. Around 125 young peo-
ple in the Sweetwaterdistrict are
scheduledto attend.

I mine could not be Included In the
I ......Hah .Ax..WaiMicunuuu ytvftiam.

There were 48 teachers, coun
sellors and special department
headsIn attendance.

Mrs Dick O'Brien, young peo
ple's secretary for district eight
was In charge of the camp pro-

gram and presided over all ses-

sions. Mrs. J, M. White, Midland,
president of district eight Wom-
an's Missionary Union, was in
charge of registration and Mrs.
Bill Arnctt, Forsan and. Mrs. R.
O. Collins. Midland, were in
charge of kitchen activities. Lois
Glass, returned mlslsonary from
China, was guest speaker.Conces-
sions netted $100 for the camp
treasury, On one evening fried
chicken was served to 500 people.

According to announcement
that the committee will recom-fro-m

camp officials It Is likely
mend that the Brotherhood of
the district eight cooperate in
expanding physical properties
ef.thecamp with the addition of
other meetingseach year.
Those on the committee were

W. C. Harrison, district mission-
ary, Mrs. J. D. Simons, chairman,
Colorado City; Herman Bobbins,
Lamesa,Arthur De Loach, Odessa,
and A. B. Brand, Seminole.

The Youth encampmentIn 1945
will be held June 18-2- 2, It was

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY!
Sundayand Monday partly cloudy,
Continued warm.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

Sunday. - Monday fair to
partly cloudy, thundershowersEl
Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and
Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene ...09
Amarillo 91
BIG SPRING 90
Chicago . 85
Denver 91
El Paso 90
Fort Worth ..99
Galveston . 00
New York 78
St Louis 88
Sunset tonglht at 8:56

Sunrise Monday at 6:41 a.

Mln.
77
69
76

63
70
78
79
68
71

p. m.
m.

Inflation Danger And

Bond Appeal Coupled

In Window Display
Attracting considerable Interest

from passersby,a loaf of bread
with an attached sign of "Very
Special $25" is displayed as a
sign of the danger of inflation
and need for buying bonds in a

a
window at Shaw'sJewelry store.

Numerouspersonsstoppedupon
seeing the "price mark" on the
bread. A sign nearby explained
that, "Sorry, but you're wrongl
Maybe you'll never see bread ad--
vertlscd In a jeweler's window,
but don't think lt can't happen
herel The history of inflation
shows that bread, clothesand rent
can rise to prices nobody can af-

ford to pay! And you can prevent
inflation! Every dime and every
dollar you spend for things you
don't need makes the price of
everything go up. The money you
save helps keep prices down, and
stops Inflation. The best way to
saveyour money is to Invest it in
war bonds!"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 23 W

Cattle 350; calves75; largely med-

ium and low grades called nomi-
nally steady; common to medium
yearlings and steers 8.50-12.0- 0;

beef calves 7.50-9.5- 0; calves
brouEht 7.50-13.2- 5; atockers and
feederswere scarce,'with fresh ar-

rivals carried over for Monday.
Hogs 250; about in line with

week earlier though stocker pigs
looked about 50 cents higher;
good and choice 180-27- 0 pound
butcher bogs 13.55; good and
choice 150-17-5 pound averages
9.75-12.2- 5.

Sheep4,500; steady; a few decks
and truck lots of common to med-

ium springJambs 10.50-12.7- 5; bulk
sheep late in arriving.

Cotton FuturesAre
Off On Closings

NEW YORK, June 24 MP) Cot-
ton futures closed 5 higher to 40
cents lower today after early loss-
es as much as 50 cents a bale.

Liquidation and profit taking
contributed to the downtrend.

Spot July was the exception,
closing 5 cents a bsle higher.

Open Last
July . 21.73 21.72
Oct . ...i.t.t...21.10 21.05-0-6

Dec; ....20.89 20.85-8-6

Mch 20.69 20.63
May 20.50 20.40

Middling spot 22.44N.
"N nominal.

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidatefor

State Representative,9Tst District

TexasWar Bond Sales
Up To $136,000,000

DALLAS, June 24 CD Fifth
War Loan bond sales reached a
total of $136,643,453 In Texas to
day, Chairman Nathan Adams of
the state war finance committee
reported.

Adams said tho responsefrom
purchasersof the seriesE bond-- so

called "little money" bond
had been good, adding that sales
for this security totalled $42,120,-15- 0

or 33.7 per cent of the $123,-000.0- 00

goal.
The bond chairman said buying

of other securities by individuals
was also going at a brisk clip-s-ales

amounting to $73,345,282 or
31 1 per cent of tho $230,000,000
assignment

EasternHoward

Wildcat Rigs
Hunt Oil Co. rigged up for No.

1 A. L. Wasson, a scheduled4,500
foot cable tool wildcat In eastern
Howard county, C SW SW

T&P, four miles north of the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard field.

Continental Oil Co. expectedar-
rival of a rig this week so that Its
No. D W. R. Settles, projected
11,000-foo- t Ordovlclan test, the
first In 10 years and second on
record for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, could spud. Location is sec-

tion 131-2-9, W&NW.
John B. Hawlcy, Jr., No. 1

Thorp, section T&P, ex
tension In tho Moore area south-
west of Big Spring, was testing
Friday. John B. Hawlcy, Jr., No.
2 Thompson, section
T&P, was waiting on spuddcr to
drill in. Two miles northward the
Hawley No. 1 Allison was mov-
ing out spuddcr In section
T&P, preparatory to a test Haw-
lcy No. 1 Guitar estate, which
would complete the linking of the
Moore and the Morlta pools, was
waiting on tubing In section 2,
B&C survey. Two miles northward
Hawley No. 2 Guitar estate was
spudding in section 8, B&C.

Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldlng, 6,500-fo- ot wildcat near
Knott In section T&P,
waited oh cement to set on 0 5--8

inch string at 3,621.
Northern Ordnance No. 1 Clay-

ton & Johnson,deepsouth- - central
Borden county wildcat, drilled in
section T&P, at 6,704
feet in black shale". Northern Ord-
nance No. A Clayton, section

T&P, was at 2,755 feet
in anhydrite and limestoneshells.

J. C, Karchcr, et al No. 1 J. C.
Caldwell, northern Howard wild-
cat which has been acting up,
tested a squeeze job that appeared

yftify.L

iVITH

Wesfex
Gains
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, June24 Gaines
county held the spoUlght in West
Texas oil development this week
with prospectsof the opening of
a pool In the east central part
by Stanollnd No. 1 Thos. S. Riley.
Shell No. A Dr. E. IL Jones
completedas a three-quart-er mile
south extensionto the Russell
Clear Fork lime pool In north
western Gaines and two offsets
to lt were staked.

Deep exploration was sustained
by tho staking of locations for
slated Ellenbergcr wildcats In
Mitchell andCrane counties.Hunt
Oil Co. took five spreads totaling
31,000 acreson the Edwards Pla
tcau In Kimble, Sutton and
Slelchcr counties. Stanollnd ac-
quired a 17,000-acr- e block in Gar
za county and Union of California
a 21,000 acre block in Kent coun
ty. All the leaseswere commer
cial, for 10 years,without drilling
obligations.

Stanollnd No. 1 Riley, Gaines
county wildcat C NW NW

seven miles west of
the Cedar Lake pool, showed
porosity, saturation and bleed-in-r

at Intervals between 5,047
and 5,178 feet, the total depth,
and ran 5 2 Inch casing to test
The promised pay Is the San
Andres, which produces In the
Cedar Lake field.
Shell will drill an east offset

and Magnolia and Atlantic jointly
a north offset to Shell No. A

Dr. E. II. Jones,C NE N7 490-G--
CCSD&RGNG, the Russell pool
south extemlon, which was flnaled
at 7,780 feet for a 24-ho- flow of
465 barrels of pipeline oil and
gas-o- il ratio of 322-- 1. It had been
treated with 5,270 gallons of add
in four stages.

Shell No. 1 Fayette Tankersley
estate, southeastern Irion county
wildcat near the C NE NE

cementedB 1- -2 inch cas-
ing at 8,084 feet after drilling to
8,357 in sand. The test Is "tight"
and zones to be tested were un
reported. The Ellenburger was
said to have been topped at 7,360
feet, 8,027 feet below sea level.

World's deepest test since
passing15,004 feet Phillips No,
1 Ada C. Price, Pecos county
wildcat C SW NW
25 miles southeast ofFort Stock-
ton, showed nothing throuia
perforations In 5 1--2 Inch easing
between 15,195 and 15,240 feet,

Mrs. Julia Beacham, who suf-
fered fractureof a hip when she
fell about two weeks ago, was re-

moved from. Malone & Hogan hos-
pital to the home of her son, R.
N. Beacham, Saturday afternoon.

to have shut off heavy air volume I No complications have developed
and nosslblv salt water. Location and her condition is considered
Is In section n, T&P. satisfactory, relatives reported.
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expected.A MH
waa drilled between11J4 aa
11,650 feet
Humble No. 1 O. W. WOstsmt,

northwestern Pecos county Wild-
cat C NW NE 11
miles northwest of Fort Stockton,
swabbed dry after perforating
5 2 Inch pipe between2,840--

feet and In a few hours shewed
150 feet of water. It waa to at-
tempt acldlzatlon. Production
from the Yates sandwas Indicated
almost a month earlier on a drill-ster- n

test from 2,831-8-4 feet
Amerada and others' No, 4-- A J.

S. Todd estate on the northeast
edge of the Todd deep field la
Crockett county, C NE SB 28

found the
topped at 6,183 fet 3,52

feet below level,
in drilling to 6,270 feet It plug-
ged back and was completednet
urally at 5,962 feet from the regu-l-ar

crlnotdal pay with a dally
flowing potential of 720 barret.

Sinclair Prairie prepared to
drill 11,000 feet in northwester
Crane county at No. 1 Jennie Me-Knl-ght

C SE SE seven
miles north of the SandHUls

field.
Cellar and pits had been eeg

for Mamolla No. 22 Mary Fes-
ter, slated 9,066-fo- ot wlleeat fai
western Mitchell county, 2,vM
from the north, 2,066 feet frees
the west line of section 17--

Sinclair Pralrlo No. 1 SeOs
Campbell, north central Winkler
county wildcat C SW SW

drilled to 12,303 feet In dole--
mite and cemented5 2 Inch eas
ing at to test the EUea-burg-er

topped at 12,043 feet 9
170 feet below sea level. It m
6 2 mUes of the
Keystone field.
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lerTmort AinwicK i op
As Three Records

&4M Kert Alnwick of dw
444an4 em Georgetownunl-vmt- to

tree rtwi captured high
tMfcMeal new hi, the eed
Mit! field day event it the Sl8
bftMT Bombardier school Sltur-fi- y.

winning tha running bread
frp) with a 1P of 21 feet, the

oporIs
The Big Spring Daily Herald

ft Feuj

Goodfellow Field

Wins Garni, 1- -0

OeedfelJew Field' FJler nosed
wt an all-st- ar team from Big

apfHiif Iwsbirdlir school, 10. in
a. ty PUyed garni which

Aped the second annual field
at the local post Saturday

Kfjmell hit twice for Deedfc!--

lew end. the remainder of eight
U( betweenthe two team were
tNitered, qepdfellow punched
sereM It run lp the" third.

For Oeedfellow Fallon walked
three 84 rtrueK out three while

eeefcyer gve no passe and
wattfe three for Big Spring.

mere py nfllngft n n
S4fellew ..001 000 01 8 0

Sarins! . 000 ouu o o a
' Fallen en Elim;
ft Jehnten.

CAMP MWA WINS

ML PASO, June 34 UP) Camp
Lye defeatedPyt Air Bate, 6--1.

H the Southwestern semi-pr-o

Wwreawent last
mHw f( Jee Gordon, farmer
night and the? did it without the

Xork Yank

UIARN TO FLY
All lessensby Certified C.AJt.

east4fTBCtOT4e

foQ in TO IB HOWf
feel lM4rvctlM .,,,,,.It.

H wlnuta tM
ftf ,m,ttinintiMi 11,18

Pev heu?
FHlWI Mat ". ...;Over City

Trie Crm Cmtnr
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Operate
IW MIlM NK Highway
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424 E. 3rd

100-ya- rd dah In 10,1 seeond itnd
the dashIn 21,4 second,
He also was anchor man on the
cadet team which wen tha halt
mile, relay n 1:39.

FJrst plaeo In the gamea
te the whota aeora of 73
point Included eight first place

Sunday, Jqrm 96, 1844

ParkerMay Go

To WestPoint
ANTONIO, 34 UP)

West Point may get Flyln Charley
Parker by way of the University
ef Text,

Parfcir. the gn Antonle
went to the National

AAU and Kept hi record intact
fef three ceasensby the
junior 100 maters and aenlor 200,
has returned from the east with
word that he passedthe aye test
t the United Statea Military

Academy.
Flyin' Charley, kept out of the

Navy beeiute of blindness,
will inter Texa 8. but has
let It be known he'll be ready to

0 shove off for the Point if they
ruiuiivrr want him.

I"'- ,i J . . , ,,.-- ,,,, -- .t.

leetaU here

New itar,

F

PrlTlMr

1149

.

went
cadet

SAN June

eheol-he-y

who

winning

color
July

fKCILer ana nu m wm
CongressmanPaul Kllday of San
Antonio or one of the Texa sen-

ators for an appointment.
Charley, who becomes 18 years

old July 1, waa pepped up over
the West Point possibility after
being shown the academyand be-

ing Introduced to the eoaehe.
Should Parker enter West

Point, It would mark renewal of
a trck feud begun In Texa and
lrjng together Parker and the
runner who last beat him Ralph
KUiwtrUi, the UnlvewUy of Texas
tr dithmiR and foothill Plsyer

now at the United Bta,tW naval
eednny.

wm " -

lohn HilH-r- d Hf-- di

Liquor Control Unit
AUSTIN. June 34 .Of Bohn

HlUIard, former University of
Texas football star, hasbeen ap-

pointed chief supervisor to suc-tt- ld

0, A, Faxton, who resigned.

lift Ferd, llfjuor control board
admlnUtritor, who announced
XMartVl ippilntmint today, said
thit Deputy upirvlor Ed Gor-

don 9t LORgYllW hM been tld

dlWtW Bf personnel
tralRlRl to eucceed HUHard.

Twntv.flve Bar cent of the
workers In Australia's war fact- -

rles are women.

Fr Yur Cooperating With Us( And
Your Uncle bam

YOU DESERVE

A PAT

ON THE BACK

By fighting the Bck Market

. . . recapping old tin ,

driving carefully observing

all conservation rocaiurei
stressed by our government,

you help keep your Cir rolling

and the Nips running!

Shroyer Motor Co.
'(Year QldsmobUe and GMC Track Dealer)

JUSHB HOIIBM, air.

Ail-Met-
al

INSECT SPRAY GUNS

QUART SIZE all-met- al HUDSON Hand Spray Guh
adlqt,GULF SPRAY , X,88

PINT SIZE all-met- al Spray Guh and 1 tat
Spray ..... .,.., .,-

Big Spring HardwareCo.

90o

Phone 14

an
Fall

wins. The colored lads of Section
F topped the enlisted men with a
total of 20 points, the aviation
trainee placed third with 11

point and Sections A, B and C
followed respectively with total
of R, S and 1 points.

One qf the hlshllchls of the
tamca was tha tus-o-w- which
the strong' boys from Section
V won without too much trou-
ble aislnst a powerful lineup ef
eadets. Other hlihllfhts were
three new records for the ob-

stacle course, the 230-yar- d dsh
and the 300-yar- d shuttle run.
Cadet Albert flew over the lo

course In the (mazing
time of 1 mln, 2) we. to beat
Floyd Thompson' year-ol-d roe.
ord of 1.25 established In list
year's tltld day. Cidit AlnwleV
time of 33-- 4 for till 338-yr-d

dash established a new field
record, and Cadet Barton's time
ef 41,1 seconds, fqr tha 80Q-yr- d

dash shuttle run shattered ill
mark for that event,
Following aro complete result

of the field, day event:
100-ya- rd dashAlnwIck, ca.

dets, 10,1; Sondergoth, cadets,
10.8: Ullcha, Section B, 11,1.

220-yar- d dash Alnwick, cadets,
22 4; Flower, cadets, 24; Neely,
cadets, 3.4-3- .

440 yard 4ash Stcublng,
trainee, 54 5) Mcatchy, cadets,
55.4; Gracek,cadets,58,

880-ys-ra flash Hanks, cadets,
mln. U.i sec; O'Connor, cadet,
3 mln 12.0 sec; Jleddy, cadets, 2
mln. 19 ec,

Jl8Umllq relay Cadet relay
team, Flower. Alnwjck, Matthew,
McMtehy. 1 mln. 38 kc; Soctlon
F tejrm, Lee, pianchard, Der
mond, Plnkston, 1 mln, 44,7 sec,
SectionA team.Tubb, Vavro, StoU'
her, Saivatorc. I mln- - op.3 sec,

Running high Jump Flnkston,
Section F, 8 ft. D in; Crocket,
trainee 5 ft. 8 In.: Mead, Meyer
and Hcndren of the cadet tiedfor
thin place with 5 ft. 7 In,

punning broad lump AlnWlck,
cadets,21 ft.; Cbatman,SectionF,
2Q ft. 0 in.; Thompson, SectionA,
20 ft 5 In.

Shot put Nohava. cadets,34 ft,
2 In.; Hendren, cadets,33 ft, 7 In.;
Henderson,Section F, 31 ft. 8 In.

300-y- d shuttle run Barton, ca-

dets, 41.1 sea; Clough, cadets,
42 ec; Burean, trainee, 42.3 tec.

Obstaclecoune Albert, cadet,
1 mln. 23 sco. qracek, cadet,
mln. 28,7 tec; potochnik, cadeU,
I mln, 2Q.Q fee.

Bowie Baseball

Team Due Today
The Big Spring Bombers, base

ball team from the Big Spring
Bombardier school, will meet the
24th Tank unit from Camp Bowlo,
Brownwood, at 3 p. m. today on
the W. 5th and San Antonio dia-
mond.

Batteries for Big Spring likely
will be Stewart and Kowalsk),
Last week more than 500 local
people watched the Big Spring
serviceteam turnback Goodfellow
Field.

DefendantGiven

SuspendedTerm
County and law enforcement

activities Saturday included an
agreed judgment in a suit for
damages,granting of several du
vorees and assessinga suspended
sentenceIn a forgery case in 7Qth
district court, posting of bond In
an aggravated assault case in
county court
misdemeanor
court.

and filing of two
charges In Justice

In district court, William .
Pencil, indicted for forgery re-

cently waiyed. right to trial by
Jury and pleaded gwllty before
the court, He was given a two-ye-ar

suspendedsentence.He was
Indicted for alleged forgery pf
the name of C. F. Wade to an
S8 cheek.
Agreed Judgmentof $1,100 wa

arranged by attorney for the two
parties In a civil lutt, In which
Pari Bate. Individually and a
next friend for a minor, Blllle
Bates, liked damagesfrom Ned
B, Hoffman and B. H. Cauthen.
In the petition, It was alleged
Carl and Blllle Bateswere Injured
June 11 In a collision of the auto,
mobile in which they were riding,
and a truck owned by Hoffman
ana driven oy uatunen,

Divorce wen granted In cases
of Losell Briggi versus Gussle
Brlggs, two minor children award
td to plaintiff: Qertrude E. Bob
ert versus Glen V, Roberts, and
Birdie Mae Duke versus Jethro
Duke,

in Justice court, om speeding
and one vagrancy charge wire
filed and a flni of H and costs
HcsKd In the vmmcy cases.
Bufui Wright Saturday posted

bond of 820, He w charged In
county court with aggravated1
tauit upon Mlttie Wright,

State Milk Experts
To CheckDelrlti

A. 0, Pratheref Austin, state
milk lanltirlin, will bi in Big
spring ind Mldlind next week
for Inspection of dairies In both
towns, V, A, Cross, city sanitarian,
announced Saturday,

indications ire that Pratter"
visit here andMidland win be to
inspect dairies for their regard
to health regulations and safe-
guard in handling, milk,

awseejfBen

arasnasier
Pirates,Reds

NoseOut Cubs
PITTSBURQW, Juno 24 UP)

The St. Louis Cardinals, held to
a o-- B tie in 14 Innings by Pitts
burgh last night, unllmbered their
heavy artillery thlt atterpqen to
pouna three j'lrata hurlen Ipr a

JP V victory.
Big Mort Cooper, usually an

easy mark for the Bucs, hold them
to three hits, and gave up but
two bates on ball In winning his
tenth game of tha seasonagainst
three tlefoati.

Big Frits, Qstermuollor, who had
won two game for Pittsburgh
since hs acquUUlon from Brook
lyn, gave up three hit In thq
lint inning that the Card cgm
blned with two error for live
run, and he was,chargid with the
lot.

Tha St, LpuIi ilege gun con
tlnued to fire eoniutently from
that Inning on and they came ud
with another fiverun barrage in
the mth off six hits, including
flay Sanders'homer,hi fourth of
the season.

in addition, the Card had flv
doublog, Stan Muilal had four
hits, Including a (wp-bas- o smash.

Cooper pitched a one-hitt- er un
til the eighth when Babe Dahlgren
and Frank Zaic each hit singles,

f
NEW YORK, June 24 WP)-- Nte

Andrew pitched the Brave tq
their first victory pver Ne,w York
at the Polo Grounds thl season,
as Boston defeated theGiants, 7t
2, today. Previously Boston had
dropped five straight at the Po)q
Orounds.

BROOKLYN, June 24 UP) The
Dodgers made It two straight
pver the Phillies as young Calvin
McLlsh pitched six-h- it ball to give
Brooklyn an easy 0-- 3 victory aver
Philadelphia today, Dixie Walker
hqmeredfor the Dodgerswith tWQ

pn in the first Inning.

CINCINNATI. June 24 UP) -

Jlm Konstanty won his lrt gam?
for the Cincinnati Reds today by
outpitchlng Paul Erlckson for a

0 victory over the Chicago Cub
to eventhe seriesat one apiece.

Andi rssonAnd

HaeggMafchtd
.

STOiivtfQkM, June 34 UP
Arne Andersson and Gunder
Haegg, two pf Sweden' most rajp
id trackmen, mnt Wednesdayin
their first 1044 assault on the
world record book after month
of secret training.

Haegg did his' preliminary work
on the forest paths at Valadalcn,
northern Swedishresort while An
dersson drilled on the wooden
track around Stockholm.

While Wednesday'sduel at 1,--
6QQ meter will be their first
meeting ilnco 1042, Andersson
already ha been defeatedthis
summer in a l.ooQ-met-er affair,
ind Haegg. who spent the summer
of 184? in the United States.
maUe his debut tomorrpw in a
two-mi-le run at Oestersund.

PartsOf County

Receive Rains
Some parts of Howard county

received good showers Friday
night and others remained des
perately In need of moisture, ac
cording to reports received by O.
P. Griffin, eounty agent,and M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant
W. A. Langley of Falrvlew told

Griffin his farm received one and
one-ha-lf Inches of rainfall. Veal'
moor and other communities re-
ceived showers.

The area from two mile
south of Elbow to J.ee' store
has not received a good raln ,n
13 months,Griffin said. Approx-
imately half of the farm sin l.o-m- ax

community still are await-
ing rain before planting. Acker-l- y

reported an Inch.
Information In Weaver's office

was that heavy showers were re-
ceived from Falrvlew to Luther
and in the northwest corner of
"the eounty. Weaver also discussed
seriousnessof the lack of rainfall
In Elbow eommunity.

The drouth could take the form
of a blessing except to a few
farmers If a good rain is received
within the next week, Griffin said.
East of Howard county, so much
moisture was received that gras
ruined crops and replanting wis
necessaryand crop generally ire
at less advancedstage than those
in Howard county. The situation
is more serious for the few How
ard county farmer who havebeen
unable to plant at all, but even
those might be able to save the
(tuition by planting combine
mils and avoiding the cotton
picking problem thli till, ha said.

lUkt,uiutf hA'iUKDAY
National Leacne

Ht, !M IB. f,
Mm 7, New YK k 3.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 3.
ClnlflU l, CMHfa ,

AmrleR Laagw)
at. Louis 7 Datrelt 1,

2, Clivillltd 1,
New York at Philadelphia. rU,
Wflhingtprv at lettew, raw,

STANDINOM
American League
. .Teams W I
SU Loulf .,,,,,.,..39 Wt

Boston . Mtrn)t M
Chicago . ..,, 28 27
New York ,,.,,.,,,, 20
Detrqlt , ,,,,,..,,,,30 32
Philadelphia 92
Washington f ,,,,.,,?? 32
Cleveland , , ,.34 S3

Natlenil Leant
Team

St. Loqi
Pittsburgh
NIW YorJc
Brooklyn

:::::::

,04
Cincinnati . ...,,,,3Q

Boston , ,,, i,2a
Chicago . ,,,,,,,...18
National League
(AH Double Header)

Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
Chicago at Cincinnati,

Louis at PltUburgh.

American League
(All Double Header)

at Philadelphia,
Washington at Boston,
Cleveland at Chicago,
Detroit at L?ul

Bundy Exttndtd
To Rtnch Finals

eftlftrged Sales and Diapfey
room enablesus to offer you, still
better service . . .

us for , . .
Tractor Tires.
Truck Tires
C&r Tires

DependableRecapping repairs
In our modernly equippedplant

2U East Tltlrt,
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31....,,.,
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CINCINNATI, 34 W
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A rangy Akron, O., girl ef 18
threw a into the elite of the
women's-amateu- r tennis world to-
day before.going down to defeat
in a hard-foug- match with Doro-
thy Bundy, National court
champion,by a ef 6-- 2,

0-- 7, who meeta Paulina Beta to
the finals ,

bid In blgtlme competition.
(was forced to bow finally to

Fry grabbed the set
In a hurry but droppedthe second
the In blistering, ae

final ih rteeveredafter
being behind took up the
ilick fernd tha latue u the

ly Jlmmlny Take.
The Dwyer Stekti

NEW YORK. June 34 --JBy
Jlmmlny, moved in to the
three year-ol-d championship pic
ture a ago oy taxing tne
Bhevlln Stakes, proved today

hi challenge for tha divis
crown1wa no fluke when he
a of eight other of hU

age n the 890,Q00 gdded Dwyer
Stakes at Aqueduct, running the
1 4 in 25.

Payne Whitney'
rated off the for the first

year, was second, fix
lengths in of Lucky Draw, a
William Ziegler, Jr.' Bounding
Home, winner of tha reaent Bel-
mont Stakes, wound up sixth,
beaten80 lengths.

By Jlmmlny, was the eholea of
the 21,731 fans, purchased
nearly 84,000,000 in war bend to
gain admissionto tha trick.
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Sun Aiain Wine
CHIQAQO, June 24 (4WIn

Again, entry of Warren Wright,
Chicago, galloped to half length
victory in the sio.oqq added
Equipose mile at Arlington Park
today, with George Prim second
and Anticlimax third. Sun again
ran the distance In 1)88 8, re-
turning 83,40 to win,

Compliance Paper
A rush in filing of agricultural

compliance reports in tha list
several day his sent thl total
filed to 430. the eounty AAA of-
fice reported Saturday. W. Weay
er, administrative assistant, fa

urged farmer to file report is
goon as possible, Applications
for subsidypayment will be based
on the reports.

Featuring
Merchants Lunch 4S

Mexican Feed Fried Chlekea
Steaks SandwlehM

Open 11 a, ns, till 11 9. na,

i
Official Tire Inspectors

Thf
Wagon
WhMl
Acre frem

JtaMlcW I

Mmm
PHILLIPS TIRE CO

MWW4.472

rowns oTrerc
By Beating Tigers

fT. LOUJS, June 24 (- -,Th

H. LtxM BfewfM eemblned a
etrefg WHlng offensive with efp

feetive pitching by Boh Muneflef
fer a 7 to 1 victory over the De.

re--l Tigers today, stretching their
Amerleen lesgue lead to 8 -
game ever idle second-plac- e Bos-
ton.

U winning hi sixth itraight

BabeSacksUp

WesternTitle
CHICAQO, Juno 24 W Ama

wg weavtry shot from trap
BM rouihi tody gave Hlhl P14-rlkse-fl

Zihira her-- second Worn--M'- a

Wtttern Golf championship
In four yisrs with a 7 victory
aver wyear old Dorothy Ger-
main,

All evM at the and ef the
morning round. Bsbi commanded
a fivup lead at the end of 27
hole after firing a remarkable 33,
three-under-pa-r, on the first

Blfie to Miss Germain's
40.

Seldom werq Babe's rocketing
drive out of the rough, and many
of hfr long Iron shots wandered
into traps but her rccoverie left

gallery of som.e 300 spectators
gasping.

So good w her short game to
the green that she required only
20 putt for 18 holes on her final
round. She had a total of 14 one--

greens,and wa 10 conslstent-elo-s
tq the pins that eight of

e putt were only four feet or
lis. Her longest wa one of as
feet,

Stoners Book Three
SouthwestTeoms

NORMAN., Okja., june 34 W
The University of Oklahocja's
football scheduleWIS completq to-
day, rounded out to 1 gameswith
the signing of tha Norman Naval
Air station Zpomers for the sea-io-n

opener at Owen Stadium here
sscpt. 90,

The schedule includes;
Oct, 7 Texas Aggies at Okla-

homa City (night game). Oct 14
Taxis at Dallas.

Oct, 8,8 Texa Christian at Ok-

lahoma city (night),
mi 11 m

Tropical toil in general are
ameng tha world's least fertile,
becausethey are subject to aro-W-en

by prevailing torrential
rain.

the year ef decfiloeu
tle Tar tht General

SHenhewcr aid b'ing
victory Europe. But

cag wonwith
saldier thi iavailoa

homefront,

Wa knew eur lighting
are for anything any
where bat aethisj.

SERVICE
J, P,

victory Mid aertnU of tk
agalntt WWjr tWf lee, Museftef

Pnie4eut Ww 4k Tlr Wt at
4tw fWTej fOTwfajj fJfnV fVTffWk)l

eatept far th HVMrth when Joe
Cringe tkvblad hahlMd Jahnny
Qiraifa'R gJmtej fr th Detroit

ra,
Tha BrawM atikad Mwwlef to
three-ru- n 1h4 in the Meand pn

four hid and pair ef walk,
en each in tha fifth and seventh
and tw thl eighth they

in handnmily m thslr IB
hid.

ftafhiH and MUt
XyrnN lad tha Briwiw' attack

fer hvm tha fifteen
hit, itMhtM ripPM out four.
Including two dauhlM. andByrnes

iMiuding M dwell,

CHIOAQO, Jum H W--

BasemanQry Clarke alng-lin- g

in hath run, tha Sox
edged out Cleveland, to.
day to regiln full o'
third place, Orval.Greva pitched;
eight hit ball ff hU evth vie
tory.

fighting
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America
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DIG

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

when you are Hungry for
Satisfaction.

DIWEY COLUUM, Prop.
807 H. 8rd
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GIVEN CREDIT FOR MILD

WAVE OF DYSENTERY IN AREA

Although tho swarms of files,
which plagued Big Spring several
weeks ago have died down, their
nfcctlous germs'aro reaping dam--

f AltheHgh Hot approachingthe
) epidemic stage, li is not at all
J surprising that the Humber of

dysentery cases Is oh the in-- I
creas,accordingto V. A. Cress,

J clty-csHn- ty sanitarian.
I
j Interesting point was brought
out by Cross, who recently mado
an analysis 01 wo suaaen uy ouc
prop.
I They wpro discovered to be
breeding cast of Dig Spring and
thriving, on the carcassesof dead
fenlmals which had beendisposed
there. As the young stretched
their wings and took off on their
first "cross country," they hit gas
Waves from a refinery, headedfor
town Instead.
! According the analysis made
I by the sanitarian, ordinary

flit ht of the common pest only
'"measures several yards, but
"when the occasion necessitates,
fthey can travel as far as seven
i miles.
I , .

Arriving here they spread out

l nunc BeS33EtcBiB
tCSAFEnOTRU1. URBtT nU(R K w
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Church of Christ

Invites You

To Hear

J. D. HARVEY
TODAY

11:00 a. m.

Subject:
"CHRIST AT
TIDE DOOR"

8:00 p. m.

"CHRIST AND

to homes and gained entrance
through gaping screens, while

others thrived around garbage
cans and cow lots, which cltltens
are reminded, aro favorite breed-

ing placesof the fly. The warmth
.of tho summer, sun hatches the
eggs. Best method of checkingthe
spread, city officials say, is to
spray manure piles with petro-
leum.

Housewives aro reminded to
cover garbagepalls which are also
breeding places.

Extra precautions are beinb
taken by the city In maintaining
regular garbagepick-u-p service.

NazarencMeeting To
Close This Evening

Sunday night will mark the
closing of a two week revival cam-
paign at the Church of the Naza-ren-e

conducted by Evangelists
Jack and Ruby Carter of Kan-
sas City, Mo. V

Rev. Carter announces as his
subjects for Sunday at ll a. m.
"God's Tried But True Servant,"
for the closing service at 8:30 p.
m., 'The Harvest Is Past"

Mrs. Carter Is In charge of the
music and Rev. and Mrs. Carter
will present special numbers at
each service.

Tho public Is cordially invited
to attend.

Fourteenth At Main
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PLAY SUIT STYLE

SWIM SUITS

It's such fun in fashionsprescribed for
exposure. We don't exactly expect Mr.
Roosevelt to appear In ono of our
sprightly swim suits when he gets his
"Sunshine and exercise" . . , but show
us tho girl who can resist them. From
brief, brief shorts to sophisticated
Lastex, every single one of them is
enough to. lure a lady out under the
beneficial, Vltamln-packc- d rays of Old
Sol. It's the thing to do, these days!
It's relaxing . . . It's healthy . . . It's fua
la sua fashions!

2.98

fo
6.90

New Wildcat King Hits His First
Discovery In WesternHoward Co.

John B. Hawley, Jr. Drills Total Of
EighteenTestsIn ImmediateArea

Not since 191026 when S. E. J. Cox poked around In search ol
commercialoil production, which he never found but provoked Inter-
estwhich eventually led to discoveryef what now Is the Permian Basin
has the Blr Spring area been the recipient of such extensiveoil ex
plorations as are now underway In this territory by Texas-bor- n John
B. Hawley, Jr., new "king of the

Either In his nameor in the name of Northern Ordnance,Hawley
has caused10 wells to be com--1

pleted in Howard county and has
eight others drllllnr In Howard
and Borden counties. All of them
have been at least extensionsto
minor production and most have
beea rank wildcats.

Ho and Robert L. Cannon and
B. C. Mann of San Angclo
blocked up 21,000 acres with aid
of R. L. Cook, Big Spring, in a
strip running from Knott com-
munity southward to the Moore
pool. Ills first exploration, the
John B. Hawley No. 1. J. W. Cook,
came In for only 18 barrels but
was good enough to usher In what
lsknown as the Morita .pool. Two
tests on the Wilkinson ranch en-

larged the area and Hawley then
began to link up the new pool
with tho Moore area to the south
west of Big Spring.

His No. 1 Bruco Frazler and No.
1 Mrs. Allison along with the No.
1 Guitar Estate pretty well ac-

complished this. Tho' No. 2 Gui-
tar" estate tries for a northern ex-

tension and the Northern Ord
nance No. 1 Spauldlng, near
Knott, is a rank wildcat try for
deep production. So nrc two tests
on the Clayton & Johnson ranch

"nu lis
ViiUO iiiui.il ui iiumcj a uem'

tlons here have been in light pro-
duction areas, particularly In the
Moore pool. In this, territory the
Continental (formerly Marland
Oil) No. 1 Harding, the 18-yc-ar old
discovery well, has returned 68,--
000 barrels of oil.

Development of the Morita
pool was the first of four
strikes by Hawley, a newcomer
Into the oil business.He hashit
pools near Roundup,Mont, and
In Victoria and Cooke counties
In Texas as well as a gas field
In Hocking-- County, Ohio.
Thoroughly unorthodox, he Is

quoted by Time magazine as de-

scribing himself as a "pirate" and
as the "world's greatest Hydraulic
engineer," as believing that all
Texansare automatically oil wise,
and the way to get ahead"fast Is
to break all the rules.

Ho has a flair for the unusual.
His father, MaJ. John B. Hawley,
who operated tho water system
for the AEF In World War I (and
who. Incidentally, helped develop
Big Spring's main source of water,
supply in section 33) put him.
through Cornell. Young Hawley
was sent to a tubercular sani-

tarium to rest but instead turned
"inventions into $27,000. Joining
Northern Pump Co. at Minneapo
lis he made another $100,000 from
more inventions, and bought the
company. Along came the War
and an avalancheof orders. He
sold out and organized Northern
Ordnance,Inc., and personally de-

signeda new plant in CO days and
since has been producing navy
gun mounts with watch-lik- e parts.

Old line oil men frown on him
becausethey maintain he is using
war profits which should go to
taxes, to explore for oil. Hawley
hoots at this, declaring that'he is
in search ofmore reserves in an
hour of crisis for the nation. At

City Rejects

Bids For Pumps
City commissionersrejected all

bio; submitted Saturday on con-
tracts for tho Installation of high
service pumps for the city's pipe-
line to a new water supply In the
north-centr-al Glasscock county,
but a contract will probably be
negotiated after consultation with
the Federal Wort? Agency.

The project estimated at an ap-

proximate cost of $6,600 will be
the third to be let by the city In
the $820,000 waterworks develop-
ment project.

Other contractsto be let Include
chlorlnator, $2,750 project; elec-
tric lines, $11,000, and pump sta-
tion and miscellaneousbuildings,
$22,780.

McDanlel, speaking of the gen
eral water situation in Big Spring,
said Saturday that something
must bo done to seo that air con-
ditioners are checked.

Early Saturday, water was re-
ported flowing in an alley In the
downtown area from a leaking air
conditioner which wasn't turned
off after store hours. Another
which rain into the alley had a
defective valve.

JAMCS

LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone393 .

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIR WORK DONE
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Minneapolis, wildcatters."

any rate this particular territory
has not seen so much individual
wlldcattlng since theflambuoyant
Cox talked of another Cushlng
(Okla.) field hero a quarter of a
century ago.
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Howard Murder Trial an,ma,.s or tho association'sfirst

'"J?""IraL," Given Continuance

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

The murder trial of the State of
Texas versus Shirley Howard,
charged with murder of a former
Big Spring resident, has beencon
tinued to the nc.xt sessionof dis
trict court at Odessa.

Howard was charged with mur-
der of J. A. Whlttlngton of Mid-
land, formerly, of Big Spring.

He was given a ar sentence
In a trial at Midland, but the ver
dict was reversed by the Court of
Criminal Appeals and the second
trial set in Odessafor the present
sessionof court. The defenseplea
for continuance was granted be-

causeDr. W. E. Ryan, important
witness, Is now a major In the ar-
my stationed in England.

Parley SetTo Talk
Of Hereford Sale

Executive committee of the
Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers association.Saturday set July
8 as the date for a membership!
meeting when nominations for.

iii3iili
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JOHN B. HAWLEY, JR.

Blm'l

B. C. MANN

saie win do made.
Tentative dates for the sale arc

March 2, 1045, but this Is sub-

ject to review at the meeting.
Attending tho meeting Saturday

were Rfcxle Cauble, president; E.
W. Loniax, vice president, and
Lcland Wallace, secretary-treasure- r,

Morgan Coates,Alex Walk-
er, Sam Buchanan and Chester
Jones. Tom Roden was intro-
duced as a new member.

HAIR

TONIC

XarCE BOTTLE-2- 51

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
115 Main Ph. 8SS

All Employers

Affected By

New Job Rules
Every employer In Howard

county except agricultural, wheth-
er essential or not and regardless
of number of employes, Is affect-
ed by the War Manpower com-
mission's priority referral pro-
gram which will go Into effect at
midnight next Friday, said H. A.
Clark, Big Spring area manager
of tho United States Employment
service.

The new program will make It
impossible for any .employer In
the county to hire a male worker
except through the USES. In
counties in which no USES of-

fices aro located, certain arrange-
ments will bo made to alleviate
undue hardships on workers and
employers, possibly allowing
workers to seek jobs within those
county limits without clearance
through a distant USES office.

No priority committeek to be
estballshed In Howard eeaaty
and .at present no ceilings will
be placed on employers, Clark
said. "Such actios will depend
entirely upon the course ef the
war," his announcementsaid.
Tho whole purpose of the new

plan Is to "expose" all male work
ers to tho most Important war jobs
In the nation and to keep war
workers on their present jobs,
Clark stated. Since men are re-
quired to seek jobs only through
tho USES, they will be offered the
most important jobsfirst.

Under terms of the plan, It Is
possiblefor arrangementsto be
made in some casesef eertala
employers, private employment
agencies,schoolsand others to
hire under established proce-
dure. Further Information may
be obtained at the employment
office.

Clark has been attending a con
ference in Abilene, for discussion
of the plan.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourthouM

VM UM fe

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
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u CLOUDS AND SMOKE OVER PALAU Smoke rises from Jap buildings and.

shipsas Navy carrier-base- d planes attack theenemy strongholdin the southwest Pacific.

PLASTIC WASP IN P L A N plastic nrure o?
the averaceWASP, designed by the sculptor, G. W. Borkland,
and made of "plastacele." a cellulose acetateplastic, Is used to

'ilture Internal clearances and seatadjustmentsIn planes for tho
AAF. The manikin Is shown at the controls of a training plansn at Chlcaco municipal airport.
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,NELTr WDDED WELDERS -G- eorgia Carroll.now Kyscr. watchesthe bandleader do his stuff with
I vcJdlns torch on a Victory ship In a CaUhlp yard In California.It was a stunt to help the war bond drive.
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CASUAL Julie Blshap.
film actress, models a casualj
two-pie- dress with feminine
lonx-sleev- ed blouse styled with
adrawstrlnr neckline. The black
skirt Is shirred with a fitted
waistband.Bright colored braid' is used, to trim both pieces.' .
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ASLEEP ON THE D E E P Nets of a catwalk on a Navy
aircraft carrier form "hammocks" for these crewmen catchtnr a
f ewjivlnks while off duty. Note man at rlf ht, a "talker," wears

headphones and mouthpiece even in hit sleep. -
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YOUNC TURKS IN TRA NINCYounff Turkish officers, taklns at the
San Antonloj Tex., cadet center. throush part the course.
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YANKS DASH ASHOR E Somewhere on the New Guineacoast Army tro"p plunge ashore
from the ramps of LCIL boats to move anothernotch closer to Tokyo.
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r.wrvMrUTAllLtl,RUUN- D- Base gives closeup the penia.- , northern where, foothold Europe..
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SILVER SOLDER FOR B 0 M B S--a woman worker
In (he war plant of Handy & Harman, uses a special

nVer solderon part of an oil bomb dropped by the USAAF to start'
large fires. Only a tiny amount of silver goes into each bomb,
but more than 100,000'ounccs have been. consumedIn this wav
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DINNER FOR 5P EAK ER Admiral Herbert P. Lear''
.(left) and Gen. Frank It. McCoy, president of the Foreign Policy!
Association, chat with SpeakerSam Rayburn (right) at a dlno
ntr In Ilayburn'shoior at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in New. York.j
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LICHTS FOR MERCY SIGN ht. Ladle Morris (left) of San Francisco and Lt. Helea
OBenaershusterof Park City, Mont., look at lighted Red Cross on new Army transport,Marigold..

''8??e pscture is worth a thousand words" and Herald classified ads ara just as effective. Call 728. Ask for Classified.
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Rally WednesdayTo RaiseE Bond Quota
SalesApproach

Million Dollars

For Two Weeks
Elfort to mako thij Fifth War

Loan Drive iu two weeks failed
Saturday whn tabulations of all
issuing agencies showed only
$07',680 of the $1,590,000 quota
realized Of this amount only
$23B,913 of E bonds had been
so'J on a quota of $435,000,

It looktd as If E bond buyers
ro waiting just what for

it Is hard to say. l'crhaps tho
Me rally Wednesday when Die
I!o Williams, Peggy O'Neill
and other membersof the unit
"Stars Over Texas," will bring
out the bond buyers.
The rally, which is scheduled

to siart at 10:45 a. tn. on the court
house lawn, will take preference
ovti liuslncss as usual." a bus--

Iuts houses 'hroughout tho town
huvo agreed to close for an hour
during tho event.

The AAFBS band will play
during the rally and two re-

turned war heroes, Corporals
James C. Smith of Fort Worth
and JamesP. Fouche of Dallas,
wl appear.
Beth soidiers, who wero wound-c-r
overseas,arc receiving medical

treatment at M:Closky General
Hospital in Temple. Cpl. Smith,
felon Ho was woundedat Salerno,
22, was a memberof tho 3Cth dlv-Ital- y,

and after treatment ho went
back Into combat only to be
wounded again at Casslno. He
was awarded the Purple Heart,
Oak Leaf Cluster, Blue Star and
Blue Bar.

Cpl. Fouche, 25, was overseas
fcr 27 "months and was In the
invasion of Africa, Sicily, and
Italy. He was woundedat Masslno
by marhlno gun fire.

In addition to western star
W.lllams, a native Texan, and
Misa O'Neill, Metro-Goldwy-

Maycr starlet, other Hollywood
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BOND SALESMAN One of the bond"salesmen" to be here for
the Bond Ilally at 10:45 a. m. Wednesdayon the courthouselawn
is Big Boy Williams, pictured above. Williams, Republic western
star, who has over 200 pictures to his credit, and Peggy O'Neill,

starlet, will heada unit of "Stars Over Tex-
as" which will also Includeseveralreturned war heroes. Williams,
whoso homo Is in Decatur, Texas, is well known for his roles In
Western pictures. The group will present an hour of entertain-
ment in interest of the Fifth War Loan drive. The post band will
furnish musical numbers anda giant crowd Is expectedto attend
tho rally as businesshouseswill close during the event in order
that everyonecan attend.

personalities will comprise the
unit. Cindy Garner, who was
one of the Goldwyn girls in
tip In Arms," will appearwith

I'linlx Hall, one of the original
Dead End Kds and Jcne

who has played In the

IteedTT
qoodtine
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TIRE CARCASS
'If yourltrea33rarelworn'6moothf
'it's 'time to seo us aboutbuilding
new treadsthatwill give you the
non-ski- d protection you need

jand thatwill giveyour tiresanew
leaseon life. Thework is doneby
'expertswho have learnedhow to
handle today's"new,materials
.There's no guessworkiaboutlit.j
Tou canbe sure of through-and--

(throughquality and ofthousands
of miles of extra tire mileage. If
your treadsaresmooth,don'twait.
vYou areeligible for recapsnow
t'and remember,you don't needa
(ration certificate for. this kind of
t"new tire" mileage.'

r
AND WHEN READY FOR NEW TIKES

RIDE ON THE NEW

U.S.ROYAL
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IS NO

MJY YOU SEE

THE SHM4

LThis is the sign of a local busli
neesbuilt on skilled

and
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THERE MADE!

WHERE
U.S.TME

independent
experience,knowledge,

Iservice productsof.quallty

TyeJ&e.
1ETTER.TIRE

IM

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
i Official Tire Inspectors
1 211 East Third Phono 472

popular Falcon stories. Master
of ceremonies will be Jlmmle
Aliard.
Tho stars arc working without

salary in interest of the Fifth
Wnr Loan Drive and will visit
In other cities in Texas during
tin drive.

On Thursday the premelre
shewing of "Louisiana Ilayride"
will be presentedfrom 2 p. m.
to 11 p. m. a. the StateTheatre.
Judy Canova is starred with
K.chard Lane, George McKaye,
Minerva Urecal, Matt Willis,
and Byron Toulecr.
Tho musical comedy portrays

Juch Canova as a farm girl who
sol.8 oil rights on her farm for a
bis turn. Swindled by a pair of
smi'oth operators, who persuade
hep to put her money In a movie,
she follows them to Hollywood.
After numerous hilarious compli
cations, she gets a chance In pic-
tures and quickly zooms to star-
dom.

Admission to tho show Is by
bond purhca'e only and Issuing
agencieshave been provided with
tickets to give with the purchase
of each bond.

The R1U theatre reported that
ltj bond premiere show held last
Thursday netted $305,486 for the
bond drive with 1,703 tickets giv-
en out.

Political

Announcements

The Ileraia makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements payable cash
in advance:

District offices ...$20.00
County offices ,. $17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an
nnnn-.-- tho followino candidate!
subject tothe action of the demo
cratlp primary. July 22, 1044:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For Stato Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER.

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
IL a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

""District Clerk:
GEORGE, CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. Si
H. T (TIIADI HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreeteet No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner.Precinct No. U
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice of Peace,Pet No. It
WALTER GRICX
J a NABORS

Constable,Pet Ne. It
J F '(JIM) CRENSHAW
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jolujiy) RALSTON

PecosMan Htads
War ChestDrive

Dudley Yard, Pecos hotel own-

er and civic leader, has beenap-

pointed West Texasdivision chair
man for the forthcoming annual
campaign of the National War
Fund, which raises funds for
USO, War Prisoners Aid and 17
war related agencies, Wayland
D. Towner, general manager of
tho United War Chest of Texas,
announcedtoday.

Yard was one of four division
leaders named by Judge Ben 11.

Powcrr, UWCT president, to su-
pervise tho 202 local county war
lund drives which will be conduct-
ed simultaneously this fall.

Other division: chairmen are:
It. B. Anderson, Vernon, North
Texas; J. C. Lewis, Bay City, East
Texas; and D. Leon Harp, San An-
tonio, South Texas.

During the 1043 campaign,Yard
served as chairman of Region 10
and it was largely through his ef-

forts that this West Texas group
of counties marked up ono of the
finest records in the state, Mr.
Towner said.

Firemen Answer
Trio Of Alarms

Servant's quarters at the real
of 1403 Gregg were damagedSat.
urday afternoon when an oil stove
explodedand burnedthe lnsido of
the three room house.

City firemen, who answeredthe
call, said tho lnsido of the house
was a total loss.

The 100 block on Scurry
streetwas the sceneof two fires
Friday afternoon.
City firemen answereda call to

the 100 block where a Texas and
Pacific truck hadcaught fire. It
was believed the blaze, which
burned the inside of the cab and
ruined a sparo tire, caught from
tho gasolinetank.

Later in tho afternoon firemen
extinguisheda blaze at a housein
tho same block, where a cigarette
had been tossed from a window
in the Petroleum building and
burned a hole in tho roof.

Damagewas not believed to be
extensive.

The second Belgian king, Leo-
pold II, was the first ruler to
abolish slavery.

--n

FuneralSet For

Mrs. J. W. Morgan
Serviceswill bo held at 4 p, ro.

today at the First Baptist church
for Mrs. Addio Cooper Morgan,
70, who succumbedat 8.30 p. m.
at a local hospital Friday follow-
ing a brief illness.

Mrs. Morgan had beenstricken
early Wednesday with an heart
attack.

Tor nearly 25 years she and
her husband,J. W. Morgan, had
been residents of Howard coun-
ty and had resided at 1200 Sy-

camore for the past two years.
Mrs. Morgan was born In
Chambers county, Alabama, on
May 3, 1874 and hadbeena life-
long member of the Baptist
church.
Surviving arc her husband; two

sons, Pierce Morgan, Big Spring.
anc Pvt. O. C. Morgan, Pomona,
Calif.; and five daughters,.Mrs.
C. H. Everett and Mrs. Terry Os-

borne, Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. II. C.
Itayl, Corpus Christi, Mrs. Mclvln
Phillips, Cleburne, and Jessie
Morgan, Big Spring. Also surviv

Canyou picture
yourself being

hurtled out of
a plane over
enemy territory

a

jfet- -f

ing are eleven in-

cluding Cpl. Robert C. Carter,
overseas,and six n;

sister, Mrs. D. T. Laugh-
ter. Abilono: and two brothers.
Will Smith, Eastland! and
Charles C. Smith, Abilene.

Burial will be In the city come--.

tery and pallbearerswill bo Ray
mcr Brown, Joo Jacobs,Granville
Glenn, Loy Acuff, Leo Porter,
Dalton Mitchell. Several old
friends are honorary

Tex. Company
Has New

Company E, 34th battalion, of
tho TexasStato guard has receiv-
ed several enlistments and had
one discharged during tho last
week.

Men enlisting Included Lee S.
Burns, Olan A. Griffith, Eddie G.
Mann, Allen E. Sundy, John A.
Wolf, Jr and Clcmucl P. Gober.
Woody L. Baker left the com-
pany.

Forming and inspec-
tion, showing of two training films
and hiko were activities during
tho week. Tho films were Riot
Formations Mo. and Riot

Big Tex.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work

Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE
405--7 E. 3rd St.

the rlpcord of ,your parachute,and your gun and rations
your only equipment?Life back home doing your present
job, eating the meals you do, having(friends and family
nearbywould not seemmuch to you then. Turn-

ing your into War Bonds wouldn't seem like

either. 'That't just the way to look at
It if in deed as well as thought you want to fight side by

side with a loved ono In uniform. Every time he goes into

battle hamay die. The leastwe can do to help him win

and liva

Is BUY MORE WAR

BONDS During f
Fifth War Loan

GASOLINE Powers
the Attack - Don't
Waste Drop!

COSDEN 55:
K.L.ToUett, President
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bearable"sacrifice"
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SMARTLY DEIGNED

18th Century Chairs

ONE GROUP

$54.50

Reduced

for

Clearance

39 50

Made by Nationally Known Factories:

KARPEN, TOMLINSON,

VALENTINE, SEAVER

AND KROEHLER

CENTURY

and

ONE GROUP

. . . to . . .
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MODERN 4 Ptece

Suite

consisting of Panel Bed, Vanity
Large Round Roomy Chest of
Drawers and UpholsteredBench in Nut
Brown Walnut Finish,

Either Twin or

Full Size

Mado by

Englander

205

only $

Hollywood Bed

18th

COFFEE

TABLES
Mahogany

$22.50 deduced $14.50

Bedroom

Mirror.

89

Buy at Barrow'son

Easy Payment Plan

Your Best Investment

5 WAR LOAN

BARROW'S
"Seven Stores Serving Wee TexeV

KRimeh

Walant

fin&3Jiu3r

50

71
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pi. Sylvia Peelerson And Cadet Bill
tieyens Are Married In Post Chapel

Sylvia Pcdcrson, daughter
and Mrs. P. II. Pcdcrson

ppletom Minn., became the
,of AC BUI Stevens,son of
nd Mrs. T. M. Stevens of

kinson, Kas., Friday evening
post chapel.
H. Clyde Smith read the

ie rlnff ceremony before an
(decorated with white gladioli,

Ic (carnationsand white candcl--

. ..e oriae, wno 'was given in
age by Sgt. LaVern Gross,
a white formal marquisette

idlng gown with a sweetheart
Jdlne. Her fingertip veil of
da illusion had a ruffle crown

ijet She wore white evening
it and for somethingnew she
ea diamond cross. Something

1 was a white laco hand
lilef belonging to Cpl. Edith

Her flowers were an arm
liquet arrangement of white
nations and cream roses.

of honor was Cpl. Alice
nham, who wore a pink mar--

formal dress with a
heart neckline andfull skirt.

WinnersOf 4-- H Club Camp
tinners of caniner awards at
rrncampment of
! club, girls of Howard and
Itln counties were announced
kheba Merle Boyles, home de--

straUon agent, following
nf tho erotiD.

key were Mario Petty, Elbow,
Mco Turner, Coahoma, Nelda

Shaw, Knott; Nita unaer--
Gay Hill, and Mary sue

lurch To Observe

mmunion Service
lie First Presbyterian church

observe communion services
Mmnrnlnf? at 10:53 o'clock and

cf Rev. James E. Moore will
on "Jesus' Forget-Me-Not- ."

) young people will be In
ge of tho evening services
dulcd for 8 p. m. Talks will

Iven by Lola Nelll, Luan Wear
Ruby McDurman, who at--

the Synod's Young
e's convention In Kerrvllle

ptly. The young people's
r will present special music
iltarshlD hour for young
lie is to be at 6 p. xn.

iv. Abele Will Direct
ipday Services At

Episcopal Church
v. Charles Abels of Saint
i Eplaoopalchurch will dir-h- e

services at the church
t.

Abele came from Peoria,
nd this wttl be his first Sun--

ire.
communionwill be at 8:30

church school at 8:45 a. m.,
be morning prayer and ser--

rwlll be at. 11 a, m.

a.-
'" ''

9

h." .,
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Mrs. Bill

She carried a colonial of
spring flowers.

Cpl. brides

Janle and
Shortesof Martin county. Jq

Marie Myers of Knott was
a gold star pin for
work in the county in 1043.

Tne group
Those going were: Junla Pearl

Betty Wanda
Ermine Haney, Geor-

gia
Norvell Yell, Peggy Cross, Mary
Suo group 1, Mrs. Roy

sponsor; Marie Petty,
Jo Ann Gay, Zclla Fay
Nora Gene Pauline Mas--
sev, JeanLong,
Petty, group 3,
Mts. B. J. Petty, sponsor, Lillian
Fare Witt. Betty Lou King, Dor
olhy Nell King, Llllie John

Bernice Jean
Illiard, Joyce Jo Marie

Betty Adams, and'Edna
Mae Adams, group 2, Mrs. J. H.

sponsor; Ada Smith,
Joyce Ruby
Evelyn Nelda Ann Shaw
and group 4,
Mrs. Joe sponsor.

Mary Sue White, Erlinc Bond,
Bernice Tur-

ner, Peggy Wanda lee,
group 5, Arah sponsor;
OUta Gene May, Nira

Bell Jones,Jay
Cleo Little, Elsie Mae

Young, Sue and Frankle
group 6, Mrs. L. B. Mc

Claln, sponsor: Eula Pearl
BtUy Rohus, Betty Wozen--

crolt, Mlms, Janle IIUcl
rclh, Pctsy Dora Lee

1 Harmon and Lola group
7, Mrs. A. C. sponsor;
Mrs. Luther Witt, Mrs. Eula

Mrs. J. E. Moffet,
Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs.

L. B. Mrs. Mike
Mrs. Morris Gay and Mrs.

A. C. sponsors.
Roy was truck driver

and Dorcas and Jim Bill
Little, Big Spring scouts, were
life tiavers.

Worship Together
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Stevens
bouquet

Marjorle Aldrlch,

mrdsGiven
Molfett, Hildreth Bcr-tii- ce

award-

ed outstand-
ing

returned Wednesday.

A3hley, Bennett,
Wasnburn,

Loudamy, Charlotte Nichols,

Molfett,
Mashburn,

Williams,
Williams,

Dorothy Dorothy
Charlcnc Grlssom,

David-
son, ShDrtes, Audrey

Shortes,
Meyers,

Burrows,
Thornton, Roberts,
Roberts,

Dorothy Raspberry,
Meyers,

Virginia Wllkerson,
McMurry,

Phillips,
Williams,

Underwood, Mash-
burn,

Houston,
Leonard,

Hild-
reth,

Dorothy
McClaln,

Leonard,
Flaming,

Leon-art- ',

Charlotte
Holguln,

McClaln, David-
son,

Fleming,
Phillips

Williams

Let Us

If you are an unattached
Baptist or have no church
borne or affiliation, won't
you worship with us to-da-r.

Hear the pastor, Rev. P.
D. O'Brien, speak at
10:55 a. m. on "Things
Which Cannot Be Chanc-
ed," and at 8 p. m. (serv-

ice over KBST also) on
"Jesus Christ, the Same
Yesterday, Today and.
Forever." Baptizing fo-
llower evenlnr service.

first Baptist Church
Everybody's Sixth & Main

ANTIQUE
LAMPS

of the Victorian
Period

We were fortunate In secur-
ing a most unique selection
of these lovely lamps for
your approval. Included are
handpaintedChina bases,old
chimneys and Ball shades... or shadesof Bilk if you
prefer. The colors are ex-
quisite, the shapesare varied
und every lamp authentic of
the period.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St rtoBe 297

i.

maid, wore a green net dress and,
carried a colonial bouquet of
spring flowers.

SSgt. Herman Wlldberger was
the best man and Sgt Anthony
Sczyhowskl was anotherattendant.

Before the ceremony Cpl. Yet-t-a

Cotfman sang "I Love You
Truly," accompanied at the organ
by Sgt. Ola Bauknlght, who also
played the traditional wedding
music.

A wedding reception was given
In the WAC dayroom following
the ceremony and the
wedding cake toppedwith a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom was
served.

The bride has beenIn the
WACs since March 1042. She
graduated from school in Apple-to- n.

She has been stationed at
the bombardier fieldsince August.

The bridegroom is stationed at
Chlckasha, Okla.,and Is here on
detached service. He graduated
from Hutchinson high school and
attended college in Wichita, Kas.

DorcasClass
Has Social

Airs. S. M. Settle and Mrs. W.
M. Gage entertained theDorcas
class of the First Baptist church
wl h a social and businessmeeting
in the Gage home Friday.

Mrs. Gage, president, presided
during the businessmeeting. Mrs.
W. R, Crclghton gave the devo-
tional.

During the social Dolores Gage
sang several selectionsaccompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Fred
Beckham.

Mrs. Lizzie Campbell of Austin
was honored guest and other
guests were Mrs. Fred Beckham,
Mrs. J. T. Whaley, Mrs. E. J.
Davis, Jr., Dolores Gage.

Members present were Mrs. C.
N. Chesney, Mrs. Annie Beasley,
Mr. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. L. E.
Warlcy, Mrs. Llna Lewelleh, Mrs.
S. M. Bettle. Mrs. W. R, Crelgh-to- n.

Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. A. T.
Lkyd, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Dannie Walton.

Faithful Workers
Class Entertained

Members of the FaithfulWork-
ers class of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church were entertained with
a covered dish luncheon at the
church Friday.

The birthday anniversaries of
Mrs. M. R. Brown, Mrs. V. A.
Cross, Mrs. O. D. Lngle, and Mrs.
Garland Sanders were honored.

During the businessmeeting it
waii agrpedthe group should meet
every other week and assistwith
work at the RedCross.

Those present were Mrs. M. C.
Patterson, Mrs. O. H. Wllkerson,
Leroy and Tommy Wllkerson,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. O. D. En-gl-e,

Mrs. M. R. Brown, Mrs. L.
L. Telford, Mrs. Allen Wiggins.
Mrs. Joe Reynolds and Joellne,
Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. J. F.
Hughes,Mrs. Earley Sanders,Bob-
by and Jerry Sanders,Mrs. Mar-
vin Sewell and Caroline, and Mrs.
Dale Fuckctt, a guest.

Seven PersonsAttend
Meeting In Indiana

Sevenmembers of the Main
Street Church of God are in
Anderson, Ind. attending an In-
ternational Camp meeting of the
Church of God.

Those attending were Rev. E.
Lee, Rev. G. B. Walters, Mrs. J.
A. Forrest, Mrs. Fred Whltaker,
Mrs. Elrah Phillips, Willie Mae
anJ Lorhca Witt.

TopicsAnnounced For
Baptist Church

Rev. W. H. Colson will speak
at noth servicesat the East Fourth
Baptist church today.

Topio for the morning service
wi'.l be "Holy Spirit in Creation
and Evening sermon
will be "The Word, the Lamp of
Life."
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A picnic supper was
for all membersand families

of the Lions club Friday evening
when the was hostess
on Scenic Drive.

Dancing oi. the pavilion was
other

Those were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and
Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. Green, Mrs.
Culn Grigsby and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Grant and son, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Crossand children,
Mr and Mrs. Escol Compton and
son, Mrs. W. W. Harris and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Miller, Mrs. Chester Mathney,
Mi and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd McDaniel and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Mr. and
Mrs Bob Pyeat, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.

-
By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS

Pvt. Mickey Bradley, Cosden's
only "lady soldier," has complet-
ed her basic training at Ft.

Georgia and has been
to Ft Eustis, Virginia

near
Garner W. Pitts writes from

Gicat Lakes, Illinois that he was
promoted to fireman first class
last month. He has applied for
naval aviation and expects to be
called for cadet training In the
near future.

Blllie Frances Shaffer has re-

turned from a few days visit In
El Paso.

William C. Bostick writes from
San Diego that he Is being

to Gulf Port, Miss. He also
writes that 29 men from Big
Spring have been in his company
at San Diego.

Chester F. Barnes
days in Houston this week on
business.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell writes from
Oklahoma City that her husband
is still In Seattle, Wash., bi't that
he expects to be this
week.

Pfe. R. H. Webb sends his re-
gards to all of his Cosdenfriends
from Aberdeen Proving Ground,

Kathryn Fuller has been
from the mailing

to the credit
David J. Hopper writes' us from

San Diego, and we not-
ice he has been to MM-2-- c

since we last heard from him.
C T. of Midland

was a visitor in the office

it. L. Tollett returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Fort
Worth.

We have received word that
Burols L. Mason has been pro-
moted to SC-2--c at Yosemlte Na-

tional Park, California. He Is a
fotmer Cosden and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason.

Cpl. Billy T. Smith of Ft. Lson-ar-d

Wood, Mis., is home on fur-
lough. Cpl. Smith was formerly

in the credit

Frank Kelly of Colorado City
was a visitor in the office Thurs-
day.

Roscoe H. Deltlker of Amarillo
General Freight Agent of Santa
Fi lines, and I. M. Robinson of

Traveling Freight and
agent of SantaFe lines,

were in the office Friday.
D. T, Evans was in Lubbock

at.d Amarillo this week on bus-
tiers.

Mrs. J. T. Smith of Abilene, is
spending the weekend with her

Mrs. Rip Smith.
Harry Williams of Dallas, Gen-

eral Agent o Kansas, Oklahoma
and Gulf Railway Co.; G. W. Rob-erso- n

of Abilene, traffic
of Missouri Pacific Rail-

way Co.; W. A. Hotman of Fort
Worth, assistant general freight
agent or Roscoe, Snyder and Pac-
ific Railway Co.; and L. S. Lips-
comb of Fort Worth, ' traveling
freight agent of Rock Island lines,
were business visitors in the of-

fice this week.
Lt. W. P. Hllllkcr, USNR, of

Houston was lri the. plant this
we?k Navy dlcsel fuel.

W. E. Gibson left Friday for a
bus.nesstrip to Fort Worth.

B. K. Whaley was in Amarillo
this week on business.

Mrs. Johnnie B. Harrison un-
derwent a major last

and Mr. Harrison re-
ports she is nicely.

ClassWill Meet
A regular monthly meeting will

be held at the Class
of the First Christian church
Tuesdayat 8:30 p. m. in tho home
of Mrs. Fred 200 Dixie.

will be Mrs. Justin
Holmes and Mrs. J. F. George.
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Daily Vacation Bible School At The First Christian Church
ClosesWith Program Of Songsand Dramatizations
Picnic SupperFor
Lions7 Families

Given On Scenic
entertain-

ment

Auxiliary

entertainment
attending

daughter,

daughter,

Satterwhite,

Cosden Chatter--

Ogle-
thorpe,
transferred

Richmond.

trans-feire-d

spent-sever-

transferred

Maryland.
trans-

ferred depart-
ment department

California,
promoted

McLaughlin
Wed-

nesday.

employee

employed depart-
ment

Lubbock,
Passenger

slter-in-la-

represen-
tative

inspecting

operation
Wednesday

recovering

Bluebonnet

Bluebonnet

Lancaster,

Spring, Sunday,

CertificatesAre
Awarded To Pupils
For Attendance

The vacation Bible school which
ha: been In progress for the past
two weeks at tho First Christian
church was closed Friday even-
ing with a program of songs and
dramatizations of the various Bl-- bl

stories that the students had
been studying.

Lena Rose Tynes was awarded
the prize for learning the most
Bible verses, and certificates of
merit were presented to students
with perfect attendance, who In-
cluded Ronald Bell, JcanettaLee
Shcppard, Maxlna Rosson, Lynn
McMahan, Nancy Lou Daniels,
Jeny McMahan, Joyce Cox, Shir-
ley Ann Banks,. C. L. Glrdner.

jean Hall, Patricia Ann Shep-par- d,

Lenna Rose Tynes, Ray
Todd, Beverly JeanWilson, Earl
Ewell, Carl Trapnell, Sandra
Trapnell, Jimmy Claybourn, Bettq
Jo Earley, Barbara Ann Wright,
Tommy Lou Omstott, Ray Dab-nc- y,

Lillian Rowe, Harold Rosson,
diaries Roach, Carolyn Clay-boui- n,

and Beverly Trapnell.
Certificates for work done were

alit presented to Harold Wright,
Wllma Moore, Pasty Maddux. NUa
Jo Hill, Russell Green, Jerry
Lloyd Brooks, Neta Beth Far--
quahar, Betty Lee Ketch, June
Mane Kimbell, Louis Hall, Sam
Hall, Pauline Buzbee and Florlcn
Cis.

Around 100 parents and thelr
friends were present

The closing of the Bible school
does not mark the ending of Bl-- bi

study at the church for the
sun.mer, however, for a weekly
study will be held each Friday
morning from 0 to 10:30 o'clock
for the remainder of the summer
months.

These study sessions will be
directed by Mildred Creath and
the teachersare to be Mrs. L. M.
Brooks and Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
junior department; Mrs. R. A.
Long, Mrs. F. C. Robinson and
Clarabelle Wright, primary de-
partment; and Mrs. Kirk Baxter,
Mrs. Ray McMahan, and Jcanetta
Chr.'stcnsen, beginners depart
ment

Mrs: Hefley Will Review
"Valley Of Decision"

Mrs. Rogers Hefley will review
"Thu Valley of Decision" by Mar-c- ia

Davenport, in the parlor of
the First Methodist church July
6 at 4 p. m. The book review is
sponsored bythe Phllathea class
and the public Is Invited to at-

tend.
The novel concernsa family and

a young girl; their lo've, devotion,
unswerving loyalty, and self
sacrifice.

Mrs. Hefley recently moved to
Bit; Spring with her husbandand
daughter from Sterling City.
They have made their home here
in Washington Place. Mrs Hef-
ley is a former school teacherand
Is a member of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. and
Kathleen andCleo Rita of Hous-
ton are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thbmas, Sr. Capt
Thomas is stationed in 'England.

Glen Cajtle, stationed at TCU
In Fort Worth with the Navy V-1- 2

is home on a 10 day furlough.

ODD

CHAIKS

with
Pre-W-ar Spring

Two Entertain With
Bridge-Breakfa- st

In G. T. Hall Home
Mrs. Mattle Skilcs and Mrs.

Harriett Smith entertained in
Mrs. G. T. Hall's home with a
bridge-breakfa- st Thursday morn-
ing.

White gladioli and yellow dais-h-e

were used as decorations in
the entertaining rooms.

Bridge high went to Fern
Smith and second high to Mrs.
Peggy Crowley.

Those present were Mrs. Edna
Goodson, Mrs. Lcola Clare, Mrs.
Margaret Davis, Mrs. Christine
Davis, Mrs. Toots Howard, Mrs.
Alyne Bonds, Mrs. Fran Ander-
son, Mrs. LaVerne Frutizer, Mrs.
Diane Stelnmltz, Mrs. Bobble
Lebkowsky, Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Peggy
Crowley, Mrs. Pat Sterling, Fern
Smith.

Brownie Troop No. 19
EntertainedAt Park

Members of Brownie troop no.
19 were entertained Thursday
with a picnic at the city park.

Those present were Peggy Jen-klt-u,

Marybeth Jenkins, Gcraldlnc
Brown, Patsy McMillan, Dorothy
Jean Roberts, Mary Jo Cochron,
Emma Corrlnne Tucker, two
guests, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins and
Patsy, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, leader,
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, assistant

DANCE IS GIVEN
FOR ENLISTED MEN

An optional dress dance was
given"at the post Saturday night
for enlisted men, their wives,
dates, and invited guests.

The post orchestra, under the
direction of gt Wlnslow
Cnamberlaln, furnished music,
and CpL Phil Tucker of tho spe-

cial service section was in charge
of arrangements.

DBJTP Boothsandcoolawayheat
w BJ I rath, andhelp preventit.
J THI i Sprinkle witi Meuana.U (" llT the soothing, medicated

IIEHI powder.DeznaodMexsana

wffKjJTnnnm

Alwoys a big variety of

Cakes, Pics and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Slain St, Phone 146

JaA platform
rockers'

5"WAB10 with
Pre-W-ar Springs

GOOD STOCK OF

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Thesesuites hayesteelspringsandare guaranteed
to be pre-wa- r quality as to construction and
materials.

A Variety of Colors and Styles to Choose from.

See the beautiful ce Bed Room Suite la our win-
dow, consistingof Dresser,Vanity Dresser,Chestof
Drawers, Night Stand,Bench, Chair and Bed. This
suitemust ho sold.

ELROD S
PHONE1635 110 RUNNELS

Out-- of the High Rent District

Griffin Arid Douglass

Wedding ,ls Announced
Mr..and Mrs. O. P. Griffin Saturdayannounced the mar-

riage of their daughter,Ann Griffin, to J. C. (Jake) Doug-

lass, Jr., son of Mr. andMrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr.
Tho couplowasmarried in vows solemnizedon June10 at

tu irr,. rnnaf .trnvxh Vm Via t?pv. Dick O'Brien. TJastor,
U1U '"Dfc --i """,-"- " "j . .1 'il
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Mrs, J. C. Douglass, Jr.
(Bradshaw Photo)

Vows Read
For Couple

Miss Marcella Jean Morand ai
Detroit, Mich, and Lieut. Dcmctcr
Kiurskl of Detroit, Mich, were
married at tho Saturday morning
mass at the Catholic chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier Elcld.

Chaplain Thomas A. McDonald
read the double ring ceremony
bi'fore an altar decorated with
white gladioli and pink carna
tions.

The britjo wore a white In-

formal dress andwhite accessor-
ies with an orchid corsage.

The couplo was attended by
Lieut, and Mrs. Lirio Fiocchi.

Lieut and Mrs. Kiurskl will be
a, homo here while the bride-
groom is stationed at the Boirib-aidl- cr

school as a pilot.

OCCUPATIONAL SKIN IRRITATION
Soothe the anUseptio way with Hlack
and White Uintment. lleiieves
mote healing.

-- Dro-
Use only aa directed.

Cleansewith Black andWhiteSkinSoap.

wno rcuu uio Buigtu " ft
ceremony,

Mrs. Douglass, who had mads
her homo hero with her parents
for moro than a decade,is a grad-

uate of the Big Spring high school
and attended Draughon'sbusiness
college in Abilene and Texas
Technologicalcollege at Lubbock.
For the past two years she has
been employed at the MAAF la
Midland.

nmiotnss. who lonff has been
active In civic affairs here, grad
uatedfrom Big Spring high scnooi
and attended Hardin-Simmo-

University and TexasTech, where
he servedas businessmanagerfor
the band. He has beenserving
as managerof the Douglass hoteL

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass left
fnr a honevmoon trip to Dallas
and to Rudoso, N. M., where they
now are.

After July 8 they plan to bt at
home at 400 Pennsylvaniaavenue.

WE'RE
HERE TO HELP

Tiis U a Prtteripdon phar-

macy with eTery facflity for

apeedy and dependable er-vi-

Our skilled registered
pharmacUta u only frwb,
potent drug. And eachpre-

emptioni compoundedpre-

cisely aa tha Doctor directa.
Our volumeia large,our orec-he-ad

proportionately low.
Thu it coata no more oftea
lesa to hare your preecrip-tion- a

fdled at thla pharmacy
byour experienced ipecUlUts.

Settles Drug
Wlllard SuHItsb Owner

Phono 296 or 222
runnn

COME AND HAVE YOUR
HEARING TESTED FREE!

TUESDAY, JUNE 27th
FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

I jj
.

1

H. L. AKE

Certified SonotoneConsultantwill be at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

In his regular

SONOTONE HEARING CENTER
(no chargeor obligation for consultationor Mft)
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Filling Prescriptions" is just like

anything else that requires skill.

The more you fill them the better
you get.- -

We've been filling prescriptionssince "way
backyonder" but we have always "kept up."

C4RRSDB5.
H JL yl VIU wm lUM 11IMLLEgAllxAlCJ r

TWO STORES

217 Main and PetroleumBldg.

I
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VOUNG PEOPLE
GIVEN SOCIAL

Mr, and Mrs, Cleve Recce and
Mrs, Wanda Don Watta enter-
tained the youpg people of the
JCw Fourth Baptist church with
a teclal Friday evening at the
cawch.

Rvnw and gamei were enter,
talnr.ient.

Refreshments were served to
Pvt. Joseph Edward Beklns, Mrs,
Dorothy Taylor, Janle McClenden,
L'ttille Taylor. Clara Bella
Wbvds, Mary Helen Hartley,
Beyee X, Fatten. Prest6n Dentn,
Mn, XettSte Walker, Mrs. Men
ret Oafferd,

Nrt Friday eveningthe yonng
peopl WlU be entertained with

hyr(de. They will meet at the
Cfiurch. at 8 o'clock.

K t T- - Electric Co.
Bean a Thames

Motor Repair

Service J.
for

Afl types Including
light fuM

400 East 3rd
K(hl Phone 1594--
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Daily Herald
Imwlay, Jum Si, 1M4

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets at 3;13 o'clcc t the
church parlor (or Bible tfody.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO.
UETV of the Flrit Baptlat
Church will hold regular
monthly businei. mtetlng In the
ehurch at 3 p'eloek,

FiniT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
v1H have a one e'eleefc lustcht
eon In the chureh.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY Or CXW8
TIAN BKItVICE of the Nrtt
meuioQiti cnurcn meets ft a
businesssession In the church,
4 3 o'clock.

woman'3societyor cnris
TIAN service or the Wesley
MttnodUt cnurcn plana to Have

social at 3 o'clock in the home
el Mrs, Jack King, 30 Owens.

Jaws Stiff Will t
With KFYQ

JamesStiff, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
H Stiff, will Menday
Lubbock where ha will be

avoelated with radio station
KtfYO.

Stiff, who has beenemployedby
KBST two years at an announcer
and program director, will be an
announcer there.

and19
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andgrime.Follow

li your own leauty Expert

jChoow the opoelal beautytmtnwl

faithfully,

lovellnoM,

Associated

Wash thoroughly with DEAUTT
CRAINS (1.0Q) tq counteractexcesa

remove dutt

leave

With aqothlng, aoftenlng fASTRWirEO face
cream(l,Q0).natterwg,protectlvMJ0WLOTlQN(1,00)

lves a smooth mat finish, for make-up-,

To "know" your ila,,.to m- - yosr preparatloasanot fw
tlrelf , . , for the anii--r to (fecial problwai, coniolt 9r tfia4
Helena RulintIa

Mwm MMttfl Qfly Slfl Tretwit, 5,0. AlioTrHtntate
far lbs Normal, the Pry, tho Dbturbed, tba Mature, tio Dull,
DrabSkk. n.rm

WALGREEN

CALENDAR
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Jrd and Mala Phono 490 2nd and Runnels Phone 182

Visit And Entertain
FORSAN, June 24 Mrs. A. J.

Cittto and daughter of Brown
we arrJv4 this weak to stay
With her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
J. X. CardweU fee the duration.
Capt ClssfM has been sent oycr- -

Mr m4 Mrs. D. 8. Duncanand
Dean and Jlmmle ef Monahans
aM Mr. aM Mn, Mack Wilkinson
aiiU Alteo Klta of Rant mta were
gKttf 9t Mn, Sam. Ruit,

v
this

wc.
Mrs, Mutt Pcydday and YVette

are gutU of the M. M. Hlncs.
Jackie and Neil Craig of Fort

Worth are heuae gueiu of their
unele and aunt, Mr. and Mr. Din
Conger, Jr.

Hardy Morgan of LamCM spent
Tuesday plghV wUh the Kent
Morgfna,

Mr. and. Mrs. Rani Torter were
Temple Vlilton recently, Mrs.
Potterw there for medlcelcare.

Maul. James Cookie) Gardner,
ton of Mr. and Mn, J, P, Gard-
ner (a heme on furlough from
Hip In Virginia, He received, his

eemmlfelen lJt week. In the
iUarter?netereerps.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrlf NWPrthy
ware San Angelo visitors. Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
Mirkie went to Brady thelrst of
the weak.

Mary Qreep has as her guest,
her plster Mrs. Everett McArthur
and Evertttaof Bpur.

8-5-gt and Mfa. Roy Klahr of
Denver, Colo, are guests of Mr,
anH Mrs. F. J. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. M-- J. Bransfteld,
Mr and Mrs. SamBust and Mrs.
J. B. Thompson attended an ice
emm supper given Mnday even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs, P. F. gheedy
ot Ceahoma.

Mrs. J. I. McCaslln, Mrf.Mar
Madding, Mr. PearlStretand Mra Bobby Asbury and

Johnny Bob were picnickers at
the elty park in Big Spring Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Chapey and Betty
Bransflejd are guests of the Dot
Cheneysof Crane.

Mrs. James Craig, former pqst
eftfea clerk in Forsan Is now em-
ployed in the same capacity in
New York City.

0. H. McKelvy has resignedhis
Job with Amirada.

Mr. and Mr. D A. Heatherlng-to-n

and family havereturned from
their vacation.

Mrs. BIU Johnsonspent part of
the week with the Baptist Girls
eneampmentin Big Spring.
a V. WUh'i father is here

from Reseoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Soudday of

Gaiden City visited relatives in
Forsan this week.

Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker Is the
house guest of the O. W. Scud-day-s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld
and Betty are moving to Sajlta.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. L. Tlener are
newcomershere.

Mr, and Mr, U, I. Drake arc
Bttng transferred to Royalty.

A, R, Wvlnglton I in Dallas
for an eye operation--

Mn and Mra, Tom Smith are on
tnclr vacation.

Womtn Continue
With Bond Work

Women Wend, aejlers worked
over the weekend at booths to
help iwell the lalee in the Fifth
Wr Loan drive.

Saturday workers at the Rtz
ware Mary Louise Griffin and
Velvt GliH, SonoraMurphey and
BernlH Haley repreienting the B.
St P, W. club, Sunday workers
at the BIU for the club will be
Ruth Griffin, June Matson, Gladys
Smith, Betty Leyietfa, Beth Lue-dk- e,

Lillian Hurt, Sue Haynes
and Jane Xaller,

Wemen Mlllng en Friday were
Mra, Cal Beykln. Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mra, W. 8. Satterwhlte and Mrs.
Laraon Lloyd, repreienting Cen-
tral Wart P. T, A. at the State
theatre, Med.era Woman's Forum
werkera sold at the First National
bank and Included. Mrs. r. l.
Manlon, Mn. J, P, Podge,Mrs. a.
B. W4e, Mn. W. W. Pendleton
and Mrs, Marie wker.

Those selling at bond neadauar--
tare and representing the aauw
were Nell Brown nd Mrs. Eugene
Mcnauen,

Organisations to sell on Mon
day will be the North Ward p-- t,

A, at the State National bank;
EasternStar at the First National
banks Lleni Auxiliary at bond
headquarters)and B. M p. W, dub
at the Rita,

Mra, Nadina Calloway has re,
eh4word that her husband,

it- - Bt Wi CalJowy h been pro-metf- td

to He Is stationed
With the ftth Air Force in England
as a sail turrent gunner on a
Fling Fox tress.

I&t. Lieut, and Mra Norman F,
Prlrat are here visiting her mo.
thv, Mrs. Florence McNew and
hn father, O. F. Priest, Sr. Lieut.
Prst ia stationed with the cav-
alry at Camp Pickett, Va.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE ,KNIFE!
IBnl, Ileedlav. Protruding,
mm amattar bow lent standing,
within fw days, without ci t.
Hf, tllai, burning, douching
ar dewnUen from business.
Fteewe. ritla and ether reo
tal eBeeaeee tweeeeefniiy treau
od.
EXAMINATION FREg'

Dr, E. E. Cockerel)
sUetcl and SWn SpeeUlW

Abtlene. Texas
At SelUes Hotel, Big Spring
Kven 2nd unC 4th Sunday.

GRADUATES FROM FT. BELVOIK, VA, OMlnaer offleer 0dl-dat-e
school on Juno 14 are Lt. Jewell Friderlek Pait(maR, Jr, and

CreedC. Cotree, Jr. Lt. l'lancman, who attended B(r Saflnr hlsh
school and Texan A,eVM before entering the army In March 1BI3

me nepnenr oi egj. ana Airs, norm a, roeier, eo r, rarK, iauoiree, who was eraduated from
his father's stepsas an engineer.
uouee, resideat 1BKB WOP'ey. He
ters June 15, 1913.

Lt. W. D. Hooper

On PonapeRaid

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT,'

BBBBBBBBBBBKIiSBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

PlKissssssftkS

llHiSBBBBBBBBBBBlsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKfl. '

This Is 2nd Lt. William D.
Hooper, Dig-- Spring", as he look-

ed recently when he returned
from a bombing mission over
once powerful Ponape Jn the
South Pacific, LL Hooper l .co-
pilot of a 5 bomber for Lt
Col. S. T.' Willis, Ft, Worth,
Describing the raid, SSgtGer

ald D. Gordon,Charleston,W, Va.,
a Marine Corps Combat Corre-
spondent, fold how he sat with
the two officers and "Pistol Head,"
a blonde cocker-sponle-l, lq the
cockpit When Pistol Head quietly
stopped his frisking and slid un-
der a seat,Sgt. Gordon looked up
to see the green, fertile island
ahead,

"We heeled over so fast that,
with tho we sht of tho tin hat. I
could barely lft my head to seo
what was happonlng.Dead ahead
was a large 'group of buildings,
Suddenly, there waa a terrlflo
crash and a blinding glare. The.
piano scorned to shudder and al
most stop. That was the 75-m-

cannon,
The ot (Lt. Hooper)

was firing' the other guns. I
could see tracers smacklnr Into
buildings. Then another crash
and we were over our target.
The ship was full of smoke and
the smell of powder. Lt. Col.
Willis released the incendiary
bombs."
The ship circled and smoke

could be seen rising from the
buildings. Back the craft swept,

SAVE-- -

Good Bag

VviMSllsSSSSSSSS"' n

WHITES

$5.05 Bags ?4 77
Now ...,.,

Tax Included

181 B, rd

sfJsHsflsttlsissssssssssssW.

nun aehool hare, u fpllewlna In
rt(a RarenM, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
entnetl the army at Camp Wei- -

streaking Jhrough Jap tracers.
Near Ponape(elty) tho pilot SQom-e-d

at buildings, giving them the
works. A mountain loomed ahead
but luckily, there was a pais and
we wormed our way through it. I
noticed a, huge hole in the wing
and. a stream of oil pouring out
of the port engine.The pilot paid
no attention until every shell had
been fired."

Out of range, flak suits were
removed, everybody had tomato
juice, "Lt Col. Willis sat the auto
emtio pilot. Ut hit pipe and began
reading, The navigator began
working cross word puzzles and
Pistol Head poked bis head cau-
tiously from under tho seat and
beganfrisking around,"

HD Group Studies
Food Preservation

Food preservation demonitrai
tlons were given to the Luther
Home Pomonstratlon club when
t met Thursday In the homo
of Mrs Alton smith,

Mildred Atkinson, emergency
war food assistant, was a gupst
at the all-da- y meet. She demon-
strated the drying and canning of
fruits and vegetablesand thebrin-
ing of vegetables of different
kinds,

At businesssessionIn the
each olub member dls-cuj- ad

her favorite hobby., and a
talk on landscapingwas given by
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart--

The club voted that eachmem-
ber make a donation to the Red
Cross,

Guttata attending were Mrs.
Minnie Smith and Mildred Atkin-
son and members present were
Mrs. Virgil Little, Mrs. Bill Han.
son. Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs, S. L,
Lockhart, Mrs, W, P. Anderson,
Mrs, Akin Simpson, Mrs, Leslie
Bryson, Mrs. Norvln Smith, Mrs.
s. H. Puckett, Mrs. W. H. Cole-
man, Lula Coleman, and the
nunm,

The next meeting will be held
In the homo of Mra. Edwin Love,
Jily 13, at one p, m,

Ldward Gray of Corpus Chrlstl
is here visiting with his wife,
Mrs, Edward Gray and their
daughters, Mrs. B. T. Ledbetter,
Nellie Gray end granddaughter,
Ka: Marie. Gray Is emplayed at
the Naval Air Base at Corpus.

Mrs. V. R. Rodgersand Mrs. E.
A. Young of Plalnvfew are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Venn.
Mri. Rodgers is Mrs. Vann's sis-t.-'r

and Mrs. Young Is their
mother,

PATENTS!

$12,05 Bags $8.75Now ....
Tax Included

FABRICS

Vlua from $3,99 to
918.95
Now

'1.77 to '8.75
Tax Included

Put Your Money In A

You will find here an unusually large selectionJn
all wanted shapes,styles, cokrs and prices.
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at the USO
SUNPAY

ItQO ):QQ Clll record-
ing room.

-- ,3:00 Craft class and re-
cording hour,

3.00 - 7.00 Ladle 9t the First
Methodist churchto serve oels
hour,

4;Q0 Sing song In lobby,
MONPAV

5.QQ 7;00 - Service wives to
serve as desk hostesses,

B.3Q t-- French class.
H30 Gamesand dancing,

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS, gar-

ments must bn clean.
8.30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
g is Hospital visiting hour t

post, Miuan Jordan, cna'rmen,
8:30 aamesand dancing in

game room and gardenwith Wed.-nnsd-

QSO
.
girls. . .

Bioo Bingo, sree telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
p.po 11:15 Formal dnqe

In pardenwith poit orchestra.All
GSO girls Invited.

SATURDAY
s.oo - o.oo Canteen even.

free cookies and ice tea furnished.
P.00 Recording hour In re

cording hour in recording room,
e

The formal dance will be Fri
day night in the garden with the
garden with tha post orchestra
furnishing music. Wednesdayand
Filrioy GSO girls will be in
charge of the decorations.All
GtiU glrla will be hostesses.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Karlef
ad Franklin, Jr. returned Tburt
day from Clcburn and Rto Vista
after visiting his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. D. Eerlcy. They also visited,
In port Worth with other rela-
tive.

Jlipmle Faye Bogers, home for
thtet weeks from Baylor Univer-
sity In Dallas, has as guest, her
roommote, Corcane Cowan. Both
are csdet nursesat the university,

Patrlclt Selkirk, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,

Saturday from Texas Unl-Vtrrlt- y,

She will visit here be-

tween semesters,
Mrs, Kay Williams of Wichita

Kansas., is here to spend the
summerwith her motner, Mrs. 4.
M. Morgan.
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Editorial

Don't Cheat On Water
For Which

I We Fight
l "When you start out liberating people, you
J Jolly well haveto liberate them their own way."
I Thut sighed an American captain serving as
provost marshal of a French town just liberated

Urom the four-ye- ar grip of the Nazis. The brilliant
.and IndefatigableBob Casey tells about it in one of
JjIs memorablebattlcfront dispatchesto hts boss,
"the Chicago Dally News.

It seemsa French dame had swept into the
captain'soffice, fixed him with a haughtystare, and
Invited him and all his soldiersto get away from
jthere at once. The Americans were ruffians,
'gangsters, and although the Boches Were bad
enough, she preferred them to the Americans.

Questioning developedthat Madame accused
ythe Americansof digging up her potatoesand flow
ers and trampling up her premises In a thorough-
going manner. The captain tried In Vain to placate
hv told her our men had strict orders to respect
property, and any infractions of rules would be
severely dealt with. He could not imagine their
being interested in potatoes,when they had Just
quit living on them in England for months. Eggs,
maybe, but surely not potatoes.

But Madame was-no-t to be appeased. Shewas
full of wrath and shegave the captain a piece of
her mind.

Finally, the captain Investigated, and this Is
what he found:

American engineers had located a German
'mine field scores of mines planted in Madame's
garden,and In removing them hadunavoidablydis-

turbed some of herpotatoesand flowers. While the
(sergeantof the detail was explaining this to the
icapUln, one of the mines blew up with a mighty
roar. Triumphantly the captain tried to explain

(the circumstances,but Madame had the last word:
"Don't try to fool me, young man. Of course

rthey are digging up my potatoesand now they are
Iblowlng them up with dynamite."
j This story illustrates something that we
Americans might as well realize now as farther up

creek. We are not gallant knights In shining

Bor rescuing hapless victims of a dragon. At
t not in the eyes of all of the rescued. If we

Vxpect gratitude In large hunks,long enduring and
Jmcapableof undermining,we might as well skip it
I We must realize now that we are fighting a
War not primarily to liberate France and other
tVast-hel-d countries, but to keep from being treat-
ed likewise by the Nazis and the Japs. We had
ratherdie, Individually and as a nation, than to live
thirty minutes under conditions the people of
France and other conquered countries have been
living under for four years. So we fight

If we do not expect all the liberated people to
fall on our necks and callus blessed,we shall not
be disappointed, We are fighting a war to destroy
anevil that would destroyus if we did not havethe
meansand the will and the determination to wipe it
off the face of the earth first

We are fighting to save our own necks andthe
seeks of our children and our children's children.
We are fighting becausenot to fight and win Is to
lose our liberties forever. Maybe the old French
,1 .

Be
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of the
plnasant ever-lntrlgul- things
about Hollywood Is that here Is
where you can prove anything.
Ycu even might answer, by Jug-
gling names, faces and figures
around a bit, that perennial pur-

sier aa to who threw the overalls
In Mrs. Murphy's chowder. I

tried that oneyet, but I'm
pretty sure it can be done,

You can prove, for example,
that the best way to get Into pic-
tures is to win a beauty contest
Ycu can Justify that assertion by
pointing, which admittedly Is Im-

polite, to Rosemary LePlanche
and Dennlson, both
"Wise Americas" of recent years,
who are in pictures, and you can
berk it up further by listing other
contest-winner-s, including Mary
Astur, who certainly has been a
success.

Then, If you feel onery,you can
prove that winning .a beauty con-

testdoesn't meana thing for
and you can list "Miss

Tills" and "Miss That" In num-

bers to show why.
a

It la equally easyto prove that
the best vehicle to stardom for a
beautiful girl Is t he horse, or
horse opera. Look at Ann Sheri-
dan Joan Crawford, Loralne Day,
Msrjorle Reynolds, Irene Dunne,
(remember"Cimarron?") and Car-

ole Landls.
And look at Jennifer Jones.All

those prove that a girl who plays
opposite John Wayne, Gene Au-t- r,

Don Barry, Roy Rogers or
Tim Holt can't miss.

Of course we could spoil It all
by remembering that none of
tbe.e girls really got anywhere
until they got off their horses,

The Big Spring Herald
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A friend called the other day. "Look at the
lawns over town," he suggested.

He was,of course,referring to the water short-
age and compliance with the city's
ordinance. Inspection will disclose,as he suggest-
ed, a surprising number of fairly verdant yards
despite the drouth and water shortage. It not
fair, however, to Jump to hasty conclusions this
person recognized. Not a few people have their
own Wells. It Is surprising how many ana utilizing
their bath water to keep alive shrubs, and even
more surprising how many are having water hauled
In.

The blrcestsurprise of all, however,is Just
he Indicated, that there are a few people In

Big Spring who are either undemocraticare un-
sportsmanlikeenoughto go right on using wa-

ter though there were no critical shortage.
The city not trying to withhold anything from
them; ratherit b trying to spreadout our sup-
ply until we canget some more.The situation is
desperate,truly it Is. In the name of fair play
and for the sakeof a good conscience,usewater
discreetly. Siphon out your bath tubs, carry
out rinse water to trees. Don't use

air conditioning. Don't put good drink-
ing water on vegetation.

We are all In the samefix. If we run out; we
will parch and thirst together.

Big Attitude) Needed"

According to surveysmadeby the-Texa- State
Teachersassociation, the school year Just closed
hss been one or the most difficult In the history Of

the Texas public school system. Since the begin-
ning of the war more than 20,000 of the 48,000 Tex-
as teachershave either resigned or changed their
place of teaching. The survey disclosed that 153
common school dlstlrcts in 151 counties, schools
had to close for lack of teachers. Of 613 Inde-
pendent districts studied,more than 574 teaching
positionswere unfilled, 650 placeshad beenabolish-
ed or consolidated, andthese districts had to em-
ploy 2,506 teacherswith substandardqualifications.

What the reasonfor this, you ask? Simply
that part of the teachershave gone Into service
just they have from business andindustry, but
mostly becauseother fields have been made more
attractive becausethe averageTexas teacher salary
Is barely over $1,100 annually.

It is of small consolation to us In Big
Spring that the problem Is general,for we hap-
pen to be In the classthat holdsthe total salary
to the "average" mark. Becausethe situation
Is general, there Is no hope that we could, even
If we had to, absorb themarginal supply In or-

der to operate our schools. There Is no such
supply.

Soon our trustees are apt to announce their
decision for dealing" with the problem. It will take
some courageousaction. It is going to take an
equally big attitude on the part of taxpayersin ac-

cepting the inevitable of paying more toward sup-
port of our schools.

damecould live four yearsunder the Nazi yoke and
still be Insensibleof Its meaning, not us. The
biggest meaningin her life after four years of
slaverywas somethingto put In belly, or some
profit wrung from the rescuingpower.

Patrick Henry expressed our national view-
point a good long while ago:

"Give me liberty or give me deathl"

Hollywood

Anything Can. Proved In Movie Land

haven't

except for Miss Dunne her
"Cimarron" was an epic as well
a a horse opera. We could point
out also that playing in westerns
Lt the sure route to oblivion and
cite as many names, but that
would be unkind.

This brings us back to Carole
Landls, a nice place to be brought
bark to, too. I saw Carole work-ln- g

on "Having Wonderful
Cr'me" and got to thinking how
easy it would be to prove things
by Carole Landls.

She made two westerns once.
Now she Is a star as well as an
author ("Four Jills In a Jeep.")
She started her theatrical career
by singing In a night club o If
you want to be a star you might
get a night club Job. She was
once a chorine, so the best way
to stardom may be via the chorus
line. She played a bit in a Pat
O'Prlen picture (Pat and George
Murphy are her current co-sta-
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so the best route 'could be via
hlti in OJBrlen pictures. Seewhat
we mean?

How about all this, Carole?
"You can't prove it by me," she
said.

That was confounding. Maybe
we'd better tackle Mrs. Murphy's
showderafter all.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Rodeo performances are con-

cluded today, Rodeo Widows spon-

sor chuck wagon breakfast at
park; second half In municipal
Softball league play getting under
way, Lone Star Chevrolet named
first half champion.

Ten Years Ago Today
Merchant code meeting slated

tonight; pharmacistsoutline work
at coming convention In meet
here.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
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United States Is War Conscious
(Jack Stinnett, Washington

correspondent for The Herald,
has Just returned from a one-mont-h,

coast-to-coa- st trip,
around thecountry. In a series
of four articles, he gives his ob-
servations of a nation at war.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Any one who

emergesfrom the cloisters of war-
time Washington long enough to
get acquaintedwith the restof the
country can't help but being im-
pressed by a number of things.
The principal one, I think. Is that
from border to border and ocean
to ocean, the United States is as
thoroughly "war conscious" as
any country could be.

When the Invasionfinally came,
I was In the middle west There
and elsewhere,It caused hardly
more than a ripple. Talk, yes,
much of It From a scoreof cities
there were reports of churches
filled for fervent prayers. News-
papers with reports of the inva-
sion, disappearedfrom the stands
within minutes after they were
stacked. Radios still were tuned
when the milkmen came around.

But to a peoplewho have given
millions of their sons and daugh-
ters and billions of their dollars
to the Job In hand, It was Just
one more Important phase, albeit
a vital one, of that Job.

President Roosevelt, Secretary
of War Stlmson, Prime Minister
Churchill, and others, could have
savedtheir words In warning the
people about being overconfident

MALARIA WHIPPED NEW GUINEA

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Southwest Pacific (UP) Ameri-
can and Australian army scien-
tists In New Guinea have re-

duced themalaria rate by 93 per
cent In 15 months.

Brig. Gen. Guy B. Denlt, chief
surgeonof the U. S. Army Forces
in the Far East, said the antl-malar-ia

campaign had beaten the
anopheles mosquito,which once
was a more deadly enemy than
the Japanese.

In February, 1943, the Ameri-
can forces in New Guinea were
suffering a rate of 962 attacks (In-

cluding recurrences) per 1,000
men per year. The rate for April,
1944, was 45.1 attacks per 1,000
per year.

Methods ofmalaria control and
medication are' still on the secret
list becauseAllied scientists have
made discoverieswhich would be
greatly helpful to the enemy.Jap-
anese suffer from malaria even
more than Americans ao.

In the early part of the New
Guinea campaign,malaria caused
more hospitalization than all oth-
er causesof In-

cluding battle casualties. During
February, 1943, 2.3 per cent of
all men In the Southwest Pacific
command were hospitalized for
malaria at all times. During
March, 1944, only two men out of
each1,000 were, hospitalizedfor it

At one advancedbase in New
Guinea the malaria rate was once
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I havetalked to scoresof persons.
A confidencein our ultimate vic-
tory there certainly Is, but I
found no illusions about the diffi-
culties ahead.

The question, "When do you
think it will end?" has almost
disappeared from American
speech.The phrase, "Let's get on
with it" is much more common
these days,

In some industrial areas,.there
are, of course, outbreaks of the
'peaceJitters." I will take that up
later, but it is only a phaseof the
overall picture and in those sec-
tions where It Is prevalent per-
haps a very Justifiable one.

In every city I visited, from Chi-
cago to San Francisco and back
through the middle west and
south to Washington, men and
women in uniform were as much
in evidenceas they have been at
any time since the draft started.
But more and more now, you meet
men and women whose sons and
daughters are on the fighting
fronts.

There was a taxi driver In Den-
ver who had two boys in Italy
and a daughter In the WACs; an
advertising man in Omaha, with
a son on each ocean; a banker in
San Francisco with a son in the
Navy and a daughter with the
Army Nursing Corps.

Suchpeopledon't think In terms
of overroptlmismand If some stop
to worry about what the peace
will bring, they are doing it with-
out slacking off on their war-
time Jobs.

IN

2,700 cases per 1,000 men per
year. In the same area this year
the rate is down to 34 cases per
1,000 per year.

Improved medical methodshave
reduced the severity of attacks.
In March, 1943, the average ma-
laria patient spent 28 days in the
hospital. A year later it was down
to nine days. Only one case out
of 3,500 provesfatal.
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What To Do With Finland
By WALTER LIPFMANN

We are now within sight of
that crucial moment of the war
when the statesmrn must control
eventsor lose their power to con-
trol them. This moment will not
last forever; Indeed it will al-
ready have ended when the
bugles give the order the cease
firing. What happens after that
will be determined by the direc-
tion which Messrs. Churchill, Sta-
lin and Roosevelt arc able to
give now to the civil forces In
the defeated, liberated, tho neu-
tral, and tho victorious countries.

For now their influenco is at its
maximum because they preside
over a military power which Is
supreme and not yet expended.
Once the firing ceases, the influ-
ence of this military power will
rapidly decline, and their present
opportunity will never return.

For this reason a statesmanlike
settlement with Finland Is im-
portant, and with Franceand with
Poland Imperative.

A true settlement with Fin-
land can be had only by the
adoption In Helsinki nnrt in
Moscow of the good-neUhb-

principle. Specifically, this
would mean that an Indepen-
dent democratic Finland based
ltd security not upon tho Ger-
man connection, not upon be-
ing a buffer between Russia
and the west, not upon an al-
liance with the Soviet Union;
and that the Soviet Union bas-
ed Its security In htp northern
region and towards Scandina-
via upon a firm and friendly
respect for Finnish Indepen-
dence.No other settlement will
work. No other takes account
of the realities and of the vital
Interests at stake.
The core of the difficulty In

reaching this settlement Is that
the Finnish democracyhas been
overawed by pro-Na- il and Facist
olijarchs. Americans, who are
quite right in thinking that the
Finnish nation is a most likable
and respectable democracy, have
had hidden from them the fact
that Finland has beenin the
hands of highly reactionary and
dangerous men who, be censor-
ship and police rcpreseslon, do-

minated the Finnish democracy,
and there Is some reasonto think
even Field Marshal Mannerhelm.

Thesemen have been using our
frlcndsTilp for the Finnish democ-
racy to serve their own sinister
or misguided ends.

The problem of the Finnish

settlrment is hew these Fin-

nish Facsllstsare to be dispos-

ed of. And It is here htat Sta-
lin's statesmanshipwill be put
to the test The question will
be whether he takes a course
which permits an encourages
the Finns themselvesto liqui-
date their Fascists,of whether
he relies upon the Red Army
and a' puppet government to
perform this necessarytask.
For it will not only disarm Fin-

land moro thoroughly than any
phvslcal disarmament: It will bo
tho foundation of a wholly differ-
ent relation than Russia has ever
bctoro enjoyedwith the Scandina-
vian peoples and In the whole
region of the Baltic. And most
vitally of all It will determine
their attitude, which is critically
important to the German settle-
ment

The only certain way to liqui-
date permanently the Finnish oli-
garchy Is to let the Finnish people
themselvesdo It, It the Red Army
does It, those defeated and dis-
credited men will obtain a new
lea?o of support which always
gees to men who can claim that
they represent the national cause
against foreign domination.

Though the circumstances
and the issues are very differ-
ent, the same conception of
their power and their real In-
terests ought to reign in tho re-
lations of America, Britain,
Russia, France and Poland.
They must be lifted above the
level of personalities, of old
formulae, conflicting intelli-
gence reports, and bits of dis-
puted teiritory. The Soviet-Polis- h

and the Roosevelt-D- o

Gaulle controversiesare not so
much questionsthat can be re-
solved. They will have to be
dissolvedand absorbedInto the
greater question of the settle-
ment of the war.

-- he promise of any clncelvable
settlement In Europe,and perhaps
also in the world, Is that In liqui-
dating German aggressionover
the" long period which will follow
tha armistice, there will be not
three, but five principal powers.
France and Poland are absolute-
ly indispensable in any durable
European settlement. They are
the two great neighbors of Ger-
many, and nothing can endure
which they do not actively sup-
port

Fpr this reason a complete
understanding between Poland
and the Soviets should be de

H

bones just to out
there a crack' at
Axis, but that exactly why
can't do bones too
much. It's

plenty of in
aro called do the fight-

ing they're doing
the Germans

wo old
must back them by in

SPRING

termined by the need to kava
.: strong Poland, which by ,H

jwn authentlo will, Is the aHy
or the Soviet Union and one of
tht and enforcersof tha
German settlement
For tho same reason a com-

plete understanding with Frane
is necessaryand in reaching tela
utiJfrstandlng controlling
considerationshould be abl-llr-y

to forscc that the armlstka
Imposed upon Germany will b
ust'less, or worse, Franca
Is commuted to enforce It
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Reminding flH

it Is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate In
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost. Ask for de-

tails.
FOR

Ambulance Seme
Phono 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

006 Gregg
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The Boys areDoing a Splendid Job on all Fronts

and This is to Speed up their Return Home!

My ache get
and take the

is I
ifc my ache

those youngsters'
with pep andzip them
that on to

for us . . . and
,it . . giving Japsand
terrific poundings. But
timers up

IN BIG

makers

the
our

unless
fully

li

vestingin more War Bonds ... all
we possibly can ... to give them
everythingthey need to finish the
job quickly. Loaning this money
to Uncle Sam at good interest is
trivial compared to the sacrifices
the boysaremaking. When you do
your part in putting over the 5th
War Loan Drive quickly . . . you
are helping end the war sooner
andbring moreboysbackhome.

First National Bank



War ShortagesStop
Autometlve

IOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1841 Chrysler Royal Coup
1841 Chrysler Sedan
lHl Chevrolet Coach
l41 Chevrolet Convertible Coiipff
1B41 ChevroletEeHan

S41 Chevrolet Pickup
1B37 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Ford Convertible CoUpS
JB40 Ferd Tudor
IP Ferd Convertible
1MB Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
im Packard Convertible Coupe
1942 Btudebaker Sedan
1939 Dodgo Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phono 69

FOR SALE ' 1939v Plymouth
CoUpei motor good .condition)
five tires, see uowara
Bell. USO.

1040 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good whlco sidcwall
tires. Actual mileage,, 13,000
miles. Apply 515 w. 3ra.

"GOING into service, must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories!
clein; bargain. Phone 1782.

rnn SALti l94l Chevrolet Tu
dof, clcari, perfect condition.
II. P. Wooten, phono 407.

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge, five
good tires, motor in fairly gooo
condition: good paint. FHUliC
1184.

A-- V loii De Botp Sedan, Can be
,. teen at 303 Goliad St.
FOR SALE 1037 Chevrolet Tu-

dor: new paint Job, good tires,
perfect motor. Reasonable price.
Phone 472 or see John Card--
well.

TOR "SALE 1941 Custom Dodge
. Kpriant low mileage, gnm nrp--

war rubber. 1109 Eleventh
Place, bee between 5 and 7 p,
m.

FOR SALE 1937 Ford Tudor,
good tires, radio; or Woilld buy
motor for same. Phone 980-- J,

108 N. Nolan,
Ft)R SALE 1942 Ford Tudor,

low mileage, five new tires. See
at 1211 Main. Phone 1309.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL sell trailer housewith good
tires for $375 cash. See Brown
at Fashion Cleaners.

FOR SALE Light, two wheel
trailer with good Model A tires.
Can be seen at 70S E. 13th.
Phone 1636.

GOOD used factory built trailer
house;sleepsfour. Can be seen
aUClty View Courts, Cabin 7.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Cream-colore-d Jefsey
cowno horns; strayed from, east
part of town, Saturday. Finder
call 715--

'LOST Roll of bedding off car,
between Falrvlew and Big
Spring, Wednesday. Finder
leave at PackinghouseMarket.
Mrs. Carl Grant.

Personals'
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HotcL- - 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction, nig
spring Business college, oil
Runnels.Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR painting and paperhanglng
sco S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St
Phono 0384.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning "and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

WATER -- WELL drilling. 1005
main, pnone 7U7. !

Announcements
Business Scrvico

ELEOTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks,Dealer.Will
scrvico any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J,

WANTED Residenceslor sale)
have customers for any slie
house. I can sell your property,
if the price is right and posses
slon goes with sale.J. 11. Pickle,
phono I2l7,

HAVE buyers for farms and stock
jams; if you want to sell,, see
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Tex,

Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
snare two-roo- m apartment: pre-
fer Woirinn tohnr himhahri li In
the service,Call Ruby Caldwell, I

iicraia uuicc, piione no.
CAN now order Avon Sachet.
Call me at 105-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
WANTED

Have place for two men or la-
dles, experience unnecessary.
Pleasant work and a good op-
portunity to earn a nice Income.
This is a lifetime position if you
can qualify. J. N. Malrine, 009
Petroleum Bldg. Box 008, Big
Spring. .

Agents & Salesmen
RAWLEIQII Route now open in

Mitchell. uoraen ana bcurry
Counties. Real opportunity for
permanent, nroiit work,
Start promptly. Write Raw--

lelgh's. Dept. TXF-59-- Mem- -
phis, Tetill.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman ror general

housework and care of elderly
lady. In home sevenmiles north
df Big Spring. Will pay reason-
able wages. Write Forrest Mott.
Route 1, Box 17-- Big Spring,

WAITRESS wanted. The Wagon
Wheel, UU3 k. xmra bt.

Employm't Wanted Female
will board and lodee

one or two youngstersbetween
ages three and six, preferably
girls, by day or week. Excellent
care and diet. Write Box RPH,

Herald.
WILL do Ironing, $1.20 per dor-e- n.

See Mrs. Edlnger at 80S
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--

ing useu lurmiurB) zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
I'none uua

FOR BALE General ElectrTc ta-b- le

top flat Plate lroner: good
as new. Apply 503 Nolan.

FOrCsALE Living room suite,
biuuiu cuuen ana cueciruiux,
Apply icoi Main.

FOR SALE Ice boxes, including
practically new large Coolera-to-r,

chairs, electric fan, electric
Iron, gasoline iron. See A. E,
Wood, West 1st and 10th Sts.,
two blocks southwestof Howard
County Refinery.

Radios & Accessories
EIGHT-TUB- E Montgomery Ward

Airline radio, excellent condi-
tion. See J. V- - Cherry, 200
Crelghton St., after 6:30 p. m.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Sanitary computing,

porcelain meat scales, bottle
cooler 12 ft. long, automatic
spray, vegetable stand: also
Model A Ford Coupe, II, At,
Ralnbolt. 803 E. 8rd.

FOR SALE New flat top office
aesic ana iwo cnairs, see a. m.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT Secretary
desk, 5 long x 34", for adding i

machine or typewriter, four
drawers; filing cabinet with two
drawers, book cabinet 82x20x
44") shelved and locked; Her-
cules safe 21x30x31". At home
Sunday afternoon, Ross City or
ipnone forsan, jmo. o, Airs, Ktnyi
siamon.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , ,2Heper word 2B word taUilntfHM He)
Two Days ,,. ,.r..,,.SHB perword 29 word minim ma (70c
Three Days iMosierwerd ? werd wtajwim (Mel
Oho, Wjeek 6o perword 29 word 1.M)
Monthly rate SI per llflt (5 words)

I,eat Nellces Scperliae
Readtrs ....,...., 3eperwora
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 am.of sameday
For StaMUjr editions i 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours8 a m. to 5 p. m.

Is eeeperalle with the lovernm'eal The Herald Wishes to
state that pride oh most used Items are how subject to Ptice
control. r

For Sale
Musical Instruments

FOR SALE Medium slxed Up-

right piano. Call Otero Green,
847.

FOR SALE Regent at clari-
net, practically new. Phone
1184.

Livestock
FOR SALE Light colored Jer-

sey milk cow; gentle, 108 N.
Nolan St.

Poultry Supplies
FOR RAT.E - FrVera and White

leghorn hens. Turn west ort
pavedstreet btf Cap Rock Camp)
first White house on right, oth-
er side of old oil mill. Mrs. R,
A. Humble.

Pets
FOR SALE nat terrier pups,

subject to register;,male, S4, fe
male $3, Also small, pracucaiy
new Montgomery Ward separa-
tor, $16. Write 6. Robertson",
Stanton, Texas. Will deliver.

FOR SALE Three screw! all
Boston Terriers; one male, two
females, $10 and $15 each. Roy
Pope, 1210 W. 3rd St.

Miscellaneous

YOU Too Can--sell

. . . Buy . . . Swap
Rent . . . Find . . . Hlro . .

with a classified ad
in the

HERALD

PHONE

728
And the classified ad
Writer will bo glad to

help you!

DNB 14 inch mold
board breaking plow, two

14 inch .mold
board breakingplows; two
4 ft. one-wa- y disk harrow,
hammer feedmills, four
sizes, McMillan ring-fre-e

oil, 5 gal., $4.80. Also
knives for hoods and
slides, hoes and cultivator
sweeps. If you are going
to need a gasoline engine
and pump jack, seo your
implement rationing com
mittee, AAA Office, and
secure AA-- 2 rationing cer--

tiiicate wnicn will enable
us to secure an engine for
you. George OJdham Im-
plement Co.j easthighway,
Phone 1471.

WATERMELONS Fresli load, 30
per lb.: as good as the best.
Mrs. Blrdwell, 200 N. W. 4th St.

jHf asprlnf Herald, J3tf aprmff, tmmui, suiwyr Junezn, iw

You?

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

to have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mtke cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd.
Ph. J21U. , .

FOR SALE 1940 W. C. AM?
Chalmers tractor, planter and
cultivator: motor In good con-
dition, tires good. Has starter
lights and power lift. Call or
write Bill Congeror Paul John-
son, Forsan, Texas. ,

FOR SALll Baby buggy and
play pen; good condition. Call
at 100 N. Nolan after 0 p. tn.

Freshtomatoes,93 per bul
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 200 N. W. 4th St

FOR SALE Ford tractor with
equipment. Lei and Wallace,
Route 1, Big Spring.

FOR SALE Attic and ventilating
fans, all size. C & II Dlstrlbut-In- g

Co., Abilene, Texas.
FOR SALE High chair, and

baby buggy, 1000 Main. Phone
558.

FOR SALE Double barrel J2-fiau-

L. C. Smith shotgun:
brand new single shot .22 rifle;
.38 colt automatic pistol: also
fine wardrobe trunk. Call Paul
Rlcker. Settles Hotel. .

FOR SALE Air motor windmill,
with tank, tower, pipe and suck
er rod. 303 Willa St., Settles
Heights.

FOR SALE Practically new baby
crib and hi-- h chair: at very rea
sonableprice. Dixie .Camp, Cab
in 10. Phone 9549. Lt. Chlmen-to-.

FOR SALE Five colonies of bees
with suDers nnrt frames: one 3- -
frame extractor, veils, several
extra supers, foundation frame,
and other equipment.ice uraay
Acurr. Coanoma, Texaa.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS. 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
0, 8; 50c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1,25.

Williams Supply Company
30 N. Chadjiourne St.

San AngelOTexas
BABY SANDALS . Thunderblrd

Curio, 10a E. 3rd.

WantedTo luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We. need
usedfurniture. Give usa chance
before yeu sell, get our prices
before you buy, W, L. McColis--
ter. iuui w. tn.

Livestock
FARMERS Ar7i3 RANCHERS!

Bring your hogs to Big Spring
r jrLivestock Co. every yeaneiaay-- j..

for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stocKers ana outeners.
Radios & Accessories'

WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 656 or call at 115
Main St.

W AK SOSEHElSArB A.M'MV CAR 13 JUT A9 NiCE TH' ONLY DIFFERENCE 1CA4 )- f BETTER LOOKING MAM H UOOKlN' A3 Hlfc-ffM- AH w SEE 13 -- HE'S GOT V
OCOURSE,MR.HC3AM1SAUTTLE THAH ME H IKE JH v WHITE WALL J
OLOERTHAN ME. BUT I SHOULDN'T ---- H TTlc, J-f-' . vllREa.'

jTSWJIBB J . - BELIEVE ' M m) Ji '.. --. yi

Not If
WantedTo Buy

JHl96iifHl&Otfl

WANTED Clocks to repair; wo
buy broken docks. Wllkc, 100
W. Third.

WANTED . Electric malt mixer
ana electric meat si leer. II. M.
Ilainbolt, 603 E. 3rd.

WANTED to buy Butane tank
or zu gai. or larger.
Phone iota."

Ht Runt
Apartments

PLENTY rooms anq apts., $3.M
and un. No drunks or tombs
wanted: bo children. Plsra
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone40--

Bedrooms
--V

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, ciose In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ARE vou Interested in a nice.
large front bedroom? Private
entranceand bath. See It at 800
Lancaster.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1G32.

Wanted Td Rent
Apartments

REWARD for Information leading
to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house. Call 884.

PERMANENT civilian cdUplo
wants to rent three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment or
houseon south side. Call Helen
Stewart, 934--

RESPONSIBLE civilian couple,
inent r sire to

rent furnished apartment , or
home; no pets or children. yuu
Runnels.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment or house. Phone 1578--

BLONDIE m M

You Use Classifieds
Real Eitete

II6UMS For Sale
EIGHT-ROO- house, tjvo lots) oh

pavca street, ioiu jonnson. Ap-
ply at sbuth lloor.

FOUR-ROO- rock house with
garago combined, for sile by
oWncr. Immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St

FOR SALE - Apartment house,
good Income, nicely furnished
with Frlgldalrc, etci close In.
Will consjder trade In by own-
er, j If Interested, writs Box
D. M., Herald.

SEVEN-ROO- brick home, two
lots, in riled part of city; cheap.
Also nice six-roo- m frame home,
nrlri.fl rlrfhlt nntrBilnn In in
days. Also one large brick busi-
ness house, $8,500. No Informa
tion uy pnone, i. a. neau, run
tr Bldg.

FOR SALE Or would trade well
located six-roo-m home, two
baths,with double brick garage,
good fences, shnibs and fruit
trees, for four or five-roo- m

house. Apply 2010 Runnels, be
twecn ll a. m. and B p. m.

FOR SALE by owner New six- -

room rock houseand three acres
land, on West Hlflhwav 80,
just West of Lakeview Grocery,
sec owner at tamo auurcss
Good terms.

Farms & Randies
FOR SALE 83 3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements!
three miles from Deplon orj
Dallas Highway. It Interested
see B. B. Itlcc. Crawford Hotel,

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.Seo own-
er at cafo.

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards . .

JERRY'S CAFI

vsr? mmwmmmSUC3ig YEARS,

WmW Ur almCwmi-- ttMlS AJFDK- -

Complete GtwraaW 1

I
I SERVICE
H New and Used lladlaten
H Delivery Service''Radiator

J rheae WS

Dependable

' bbTbT

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel.

and

For the best
MOVINd

See II. Black, 311
1 East of City Hatt

We hay the

Service
860 E. 3rd 1216

and Net

THE DEMONSTRATION
of ilia

DIXIE COTTON CHOPPER
Demonstration to alsrt at 10 a. m. Tuesday,June at.Hw

representatlre.

Tractor Co.
C. O. WORRELL, Prop.

LamesaUhvay ' Big SpriHg, TixiM

' .
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WAS

SMITH mty fiil MEBSE
mmmmvf--jl

fWer

Got4
Satisfaction Guaranteed

caalpwt--t,

will

kss-'-t

--bbv- hv

PreciskNi

Alignirtf

StraUhtenlnr anl eiteswlekf
Complete brake and

service.

J. W. 0 A N

401 East3rd

faeten
ur.ed to attend.

KNOW NO. THERE
EVERYiOpy ARE SOME

LIVES FOLKS I

ALOrgG THE
CANAL!
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc CLEARANCE OR HATS Dress Clearance

Attention Officers!

CLASS 44-,1- 3f

Complete line of fine Officers'
Uniforms tailored' to Individual
measure.

Blnvo (SWssotv
Men's Wear Of Character

CorsicanaStrikeUsheredIn
New Era Of Oil ForTexas

(Editor's Note: This Is an-eth-er

in a series ofarticles on
Texas oil history, of timely In-

terest as the Texas nt

OH & Gas associationIs
observing Its 25 anniversary.!
The city of Corsicananeededan

additional water supply and so a
contract was let to the American
Well & Prospecting company to
drill three wells. The first one,
on June D, 1894, at a depth of 1,-0-27

feet, hit a strong showing of
olL The nuisance was cased off
and drilling continuedbut the un-
wanted, greasy fluid made Its way
up outside the casing and care-

less crowds of curious spectators
were responsible for three der-

ricks being burned down before
the undertaking was completed as

water well at 2,470 feet

' Not everyone regarded oil as
a nulsasce,however,and a com-
pany was formed and a well
started for oil this time, Instead

f water. This well made 2 2

barrels a day. Ey the end of '96

Fine
ments for sale.
Co.

musical instru--
Anderson Music

(adv.)

HOOV ER
THINTING CO.

PHONE 109
28 E. 4th Street

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE488

if rr is for
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Plume 328 408 E. 3rd

Plasti-Swi- rl

by

Coitlcana had 'It producing
wells and the year's output was
1,450 barrels. It should beborne
In mind that the entire produc-
tion of Texas the year before
was only 50 barrels! In 1897,
Corsicana produced 66,000 bar-
rels and by the end of April,
1898, the field had 100 produc-
ing wells, as well as 13 dry holes
and 17 drilling. Two hundred
men were employedat an aver-
age of $2 a day.
The only market "for the crude

was for the drilling of more wells
and for shipment to Dallas and
Austin to be usedin making gas.
Mayor James E. Whltesell, having
heard of the achievementsof J.
S. Culltnan in the Pennsylvania
fields, Invited him to view Corsi
canaa possibilities. The result
was that Culllnan contracted for
150,000 barrels a year at SO cents
a barrel and agreed to build a
pipeline, tanks anda refinery. His
associatesin the east, however,
read scientific reports that oil and
gas would never be found in Tex-
as in paying quantities, and they
backed out. Meanwhile, Culllnan,
had ordered the materials for the
refinery and he was able to inter-
est Calvin N. Payne, a Pennsyl-
vania oil man, who in turn inter-
estedHenry C. Folger one of the
leading figures in the national in-

dustry. The stills were fired on
Christmas Day, 1898 a great
Christmaspresent for Texas.

Corsicana is significant in the
story of Texasoil.becausethenew
method of rotary was used in
drilling (some of the earlier wells
there derived power 'for drilling
by a horsp walking around a
sweep); becauseof the use of the
crude in oiling streets and high-
ways; becauseIt had the first re-
finery in the state to operate con-
tinuously and etxensively; be-
causeit wasthe birthplace of one
of the major companies the Mag-
nolia Petroleum company; be-
causeit led to the general use of
oil as fuel by the railroads, a
Cotton Belt passengertrain loco-
motive using It in 1898, and be-
cause the Corsicanafield proved
that Texasactually had oil In com-
mercial quantities.

p

SensationalPlastic BagTriumph

Brightly shining plastic-coate- d cord intricately
hand-crochete- into this stunningswirl design...
A bag masterpiece!Treat yourself to the incom-

parable pleasureof owning a Josef hag, andyou'll
vant no other) Fastensvilli top zipper. White,
llacl:, navy, red or brown f 18.31)

Other Josef Plasti-Swir- l bags$25 and $2?.50

As seenin Vogue

flradtmaik

BUT, FIRST BUY'WAR BONDS
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7;00
7:05
7:30
8.00

8:30
0.00
0:30

10:00
10:3(f
10:45':
11:00

12.00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00

4:15
4:30

5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00

7:00

7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00
0:15

10:00

6:30
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
0:00
0:15
0:40
0:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:3(1
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15

Sunday Merntng
News Summary.
Minstrels in the Morning.
Morning Melodies.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Voice of Prophecy.
Radio Bible Class.
Southernalrcs.
Wesley Radio League.
News.

.Melody Lane, v
First Christian Church.
Sunday Afternoon

Stanley Dixon, News.
Music by Marias.
Lutheran Hour.
Chaplain Jim.
Sunday Vespers.
Assembly of God Church.
The Mysterious Traveler.
Fun Valley.
Afternoon Melodies.
Texas & Texans in the
News.
Question Please.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close, News.
Washington Inside Out
Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.
Music by Slgmund Rom-
berg.
Treasury Song for Today.
Key it Wents News.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Say It With Music.
Goodwill Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Betweenthe Lines.
KBST Bandwagon.
'News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Musical Moments. i

Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn it the News.
The Baby Institute.
Boake Carter.
Treasury Salute.
Variety Time.
Texas it Texans In me
News.
Monday Afternoon

10-2- -4 Ranch.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
White's News of the Air.
Homer Rhodeheaverit
His Gospel Singers.
Ccdrlc Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert
Don NormanShow.
Time Views the News.
The Seahound.
KBST Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

Monday Evening
Terry it the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
World's Frontpage.
Melody Lane.
Treasury Song for Today. ,
Musical Interlude.
Say It With Music.
Key it Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory,
American Home Hour.
GOP National Convention.
Drifting Cowboys.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

Two persons were brought De-fo-re

the city court on chargesof
drunkennessearly Saturday. Both
pleaded guilty and paid fines of
$15 each.

VISION . ...
Allow nothing to pre-
vent proper protec-
tion of your eyesight.
Consult a qualified
optometrist when
seekingeye care.

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-
ans in the News" a radio fea-
ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

. Orch. Wed. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open from 3 to

no cover charge,

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

AH StrawHats, Including Dobbs,Justine,
Gold Claire, etc. that werev formerly

6.50, 8.75 to 15.00.

if '

Malone Working On
His Masters Degree

DENTON, June 24 H. F. Ma-

lone of Big Spring Is a member
of the Graduate club on the
campus of North Texas State,
where he is a student during the
current summersession. The club
includes students who hold the
bachelor'sdegree and who are
studying toward the master's

Ceilings For Fruits
Celling prices at retail have

beenset for the first time on apri-
cots, sweetcherries,plums, Italian
prunes and coconuts, the district

dJtr1

ClearancePricedat

11

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 & $6.00
These Include All New Arrivals

Shop The fashion Tomorrow

SashioI
WOUlH't WXAft

MAS UMN ! V

JJiiy Your War Bond Tomorrow

Office of Price Administration an-

nounced today. Prices for the
fresh fruits were effective June
22. Additional information may
be secured from the price clerk
of the local War Price and Ration-
ing Board. '

Loss of a billfold containing
more than $40, discharge papers,
birth certificate, etc, was report-
ed by O. L. Yarbrough to police.
Officers also were investigating
the loss of a purse as reported by
Mrs. J. F. Fox, who was staying
at a local hotel. She told police
she had $103 and a bus ticket to
Los Angeles, Calif., in the purse.

El Salvador Is the only central
American republic without a sea-coa-st

on the Atlantic,
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Robert Six Returns
To Head Continental

Lt. Col. Robert F. Six, who has
been on leave from his duties as
presidentof Continental Air Lines
since September 1, 1042, return-
ed to his executive position with
the airline June 15, Louis H.
Mueller, chairman of Continen-
tal's board ofdirectors, announced
today.

Mueller said that Col Six had
been returned to inactive status
as as army officer due to physical
disabilities Incurred in the line of
duty.

Six entered thearmy as a cap-
tain, was promoted to the rank of
major and then to lfcutnnnnt
colonel. His overseasduty lnclud--
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24.75
22.75
19.75
16.95
14.95
12.95
10.95

Buy War

delivery of a flight of
bombers to

he servedas of-

ficer a transport in
South

Fine pianos,
ments for
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53 Dresses Priced For

Clearance

Value Now 16.00
Value Now 14.00
Value Now 12.00
Value Now 10.00
Value Now 9.00
Value Now 7.00
Value Now 6.00

3Jio Alterations

the
Australia, and

also commanding

the

Co.

CALL 820l
for a

CHECKER CAB
Pago 308 Scurry
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musical inslru--
Music
(adv.)
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WOMEN'S WEA
UAXS.JACOSS

Fine musical Instru-
ments sale, Anderson Music

(adv.)
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CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

CURIOS

GIFTS

discount sales
$5.09

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
Runnels
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